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ot' tho mfll.;jor problems 1n religlous eduo4it1on 1.2

One

eff~ctively.

how to comtnt.m.!catt' l"()lig1.ous knowledge
p~OCHHHl

by

naitlH~r

fully knoWIJ., hov¥$V(III' 1 ma"' do all

agroo on

V~hioh

wh~ t

:r'Ell.iglOUfi

:t'\nl.igJ.ou:~J

knowledg<~ i~l

COr!ltflUnicatoCl is

atrcut~

knovtltldgfJ t•f.ul.lly 1.$.

natural pr«Hlf.H!U.HH& ot•

knowledgth

On the other hand.,

pr• im.arily a

tht:~ologicfl\ l.

knowlEH.ig~

th~

tao

knowl.edi~~h

J'h.~u·o

par1SOl:l of

?!Chu.Hato:r~s

l)tackgl•otmd tEmd ·to

tem.l

religious
who have

tl in<\en r. r~~vat\ led.

~.lndtlrtrt~anding

iU'ld tl'wologtanl on th14i subject.
w~n'tJ

:r.t

tht'Jol.otr~Y·

&H'$l"OtEHl

view that the

),~tttligltHUl

is a n6tJd fe>t" Sl"t.HAt(n:•

I,igon and Paul 'lJ,.. llJ.ch
education cmd

backgl~ound

pi100t'itHl by whicb poJ'sons. t;ll.!.in :N:.llgioue

1

tW$Grt ~duoato1•s

r1fll1g1oua

tL~aining

in

l"0&.3on

oduaatox•s

l.~eJ.igioum

0duO&\tora who have prinltU:tily an tWducu.tt1otltll

to

't'he

aapocts

l.'~elGlt1ontAhiptt

<thnBen i\S
w~uJ

be-

ElnlM!t

t•O.Pl~~:rsonnta ti v~s

of

hopod that ·t.l':rougb. cmn...

Ctf' thoi.X"'

wh1oh

d5.f!'EH<ting points

w<n·~o

()f

ft.nmd betwefHl th.em

O(H.tl.d morvE) to hEtlp oduo~tora am.'l tht1olog1.uns tmcl~n·atnnd
fltll\Ch

othOll

tu~ttan:1 o

:Holtgi,ous eduoa11ion an a p:t"t:).ftHlaion. 18i (l<:Huparat1voly

yottn(5• alt:hougb .r."eli[!;iou~' aduc.Hzt.t:tt'm

va.t•y infJi f'o:r.ms, w1 thbt t;h(J
btiglmllngH.

~anol!~

tht'l

t\Hl

suoh has ox.1sted, in

Judao-Ch1~1rJ ti~n

bo~:;inrdn,t;

of' tl1e

h0 t•j.li~f;a

tw~mt!.t::~th

f:t)Or.ll

1 ts

oentul"'f

twoon thEjolog1aua tind

x~t•l.i&~ltnAS 6CltlctAto.t~a~~

J)t l."t~)CI9nt yeu:lJ.l$ mu.tlb h~HI

becnn fH:dd. and dorw abotl't
Otu~:t~3.culum m~et\

tltrongthani.ng tho thaetlPgiCIS\l biWim Of tho
b:_r numy P:r•otestat:nti ohurclHHJ..

aa1d

durin~~

A

danl haa 1.\.lao besr1

how 1jho cont;unt of 1:h1a

y~HU.'s ~hOllt

ractH71t

£~1'1lli'A t

cmrr1.oulum can be CH')mumni.oo.t$d.

~H.:n~>U t~lgon ~nd

f£1ll1ch

speak J.n !)Qrt: t<.l th«Hil6 <ievelopmMi1:<® :it lf.il bop0d that thi.a
stu.<ly cun fA~.d in fm:•th~·~ cln.:t1 1t"yiri~t thi!' thi.nklng of pat~ilwns

f:lOn<J'.n•ned

w~. th

t'Jommunioa.i;ing tho c.-;osva:t.

!.1!!~!.~~~~-~2l:..~~E!J!!.!?E!.!!!!
It wtu• the

put"tH:>~Ht ot' th1s study

aeleloted naptH.rba of

l~t•Jl4'lSt

(l)

t~o pro~umt

ld.gon' a viow or tho loarnine-;

prooeuu:~

&a it l!li.ppl.t0s to :r;•o l1g1.ous krwwl,edgo J

p:rifHHUlt

~H~l.eot~d

leurn:tng pt•occ#HiJ

( 3) to ooropett.'ff
U$

to

tHI!)tJ1ct;s of Puul 'J:ill:toh' a v1r;tw ot·' t;hfJ
fM~

1t

~p,pllne

'Nrn(.lut r*i~;!'m t E&

it r..tpplt(Us to

(2)

;r~u:Ll~,;i:t:Ht$

to

rt~llgi.oms

lmowlll!ldge;

v!.ew of t;ho loar.r1lne; proeone

lutowlodga wlt.>h

P~\Ul

!?1lllnht s

1

rrmni<H:lteld mor(:1

i;h¢" praaont i:;imt:h

1n

l:lla3!1-ltlg¢;l

In

tH',l£1

1

dcm.a

both

tfheolo;~io.na

job. l

tl Wf'il"Ge

and

~

batt job

li' tha

(:Hlueatm:-~1

at

J.'11J.1oh st:atad

1

tht!t

Cht~iati~n

and the Su:ttdi!y Schools

~)l·oble~~

1a

~cutfl 1

uo

~ncl

n6l')d ruuoh impr•ovelltfl.nt in

to oommunicti t.o th$ Ch.r1a t1&tt

l~.:rwwln~; l~ow

c~t:.'n1ln::,Utlioat0d

UOl'lUTiUf'l 1,()§\ t1ng

of

p:t,.a n oha X!l have• do net

ht>\VO

Pt~u:tl

t1 eoent lt1ctu:t.'*e

di!.

that ln thf!i

~B6.aU04;'t

tl:ra-m 1t is bt$lng

atfootiv~ly

l.Hi)h.ooven 't;oth tUao1pl1ne$ to v1o:rk

n1~s ;;ua~~e,

togethe1~ '~n

'bh(lltl

1. t

great0r hor...

mony to &ooomplish. tit!.n mutual gt:l(ll..

1~r.·n~Hlt ».i'iay.t'1eld I~igon

Pa.x-lc,

'(\0j(tU.le

antl Master <>f
dt.~g:t"eo

th6

f:tlom

o!'

de€p."~El
Y:al~}

llo

t>t!H'lotv~d

wt1s l1o~ln Apx~;tl 27, 1897 at J:ov1a

tiht:<

Ax"ta~ 1.'l'OTJl 1J:I9:>UlS

:t~aohe lt.lr

dag:t'~f.i

or

Cbristian

l3i1ACh0lO·r

Un.iv~rsity;

of XJociH}l' of

Ph11fHlW.J)h.~, rtuljt:n~int::

Graduo.te Sahoolo

H~ t~n4ght

(Discl:pl<~s

in poychology,

payottolosy at Yale

l:Jigon 16, tl:u:n"tl.f:'o:t'O., an or•d.ain(ld
Chu.roh

tl:u.l

of Dl vtnl ty frou.1 Y.tJ.l.e J.;i v1n1 ty School;

Un1vors1ty, Cormt,cticut C(:'!lleg$, and Union

Cl:wiut:t~n

of J:\rts

Coll~ge.

ratn1st~0t•

of' Christ) who

lH.Ul

of the

spaol.tttllmod

lr~tn;l tootttroa, Paoi.l'io S<~hool of H<~lig3.cn, B~nlkBl6y,
Calit'nlmia, J?ab:vuax•y 19, 1963.

in l.:H$10holoe;y.
hils

'ba~n

tl'h~ ra~t:iia.:x~oh

work whloh

t-tecul~x· I.Ul1vev~1t1())3•

done w.tthirl i:tw .t'x)nl'BJOW<"Jrk· oi'

L1gcm.

h~uJ

Un1o:t1

Oollo~~e

for

m€u~ty·

;yatn•a.

I.. 1f~Otl. aonduot'fH1 a

pro .1 aot on the dt':PJtl\lopnHHlt;

:re~'H'Itaroh

paruc:mal.i:t.~'i 'btHlH'l'd

of. Chrintiun

of Psychology o.t

t:h~ i)t~ptiU'•tar~~~nt

h&en (:)hail:t:nan of

haa oor.tduoted

lH~

hypothtUH'1~

on t>ha

pt'$esent.('!td

:t.n h18 hock, f!l!!!!2l9Jlr.V..J?!-£1~F~!E.J:.!~!1!!1l.•

h\

-x~ofH!)~H"Ch w~~B <l<:ma

i~he

p:t:"·ogr\am of'
Nt:JW

York.

1n~ojoot;

COl1l.'\~FCt$10n

'N®stunin!).l.t.:u•

th~

:Pra~byta~rian

this 1n1ti:tul

Fl"Om

'idth

r4\lst!Hll.Vc.\h 4ll.

of P'yoholosy at Ut1icm

prc»ject the

Oharact~n:·

th~

~rhl~1 t/.~'Oj«iot
..tl.8

a

Dois

fo:rtn~l 1.'~1\HHU•ch

H&rHJaroh l};,•ojeet has bee:n in

exi.$tHm<.l~

thHHutvoh P:rQject, r.ie;on uaually wor•k$

Ghar~eter

m1n.1~t;ar~

wht)

h~wa

ut~~uull.y

h.as

~\a

b6(lln aHnlt

p~·u"'t1oulaf' denon-:~1nation.

h~.a

continuott9 ros$aroh

tw~rrby ... nix y~uu•e.

In the

also

odu<lut1on

Ctu.\rch of' A.lbany 1

CollflJ~6·

Olltll~d tllr:~ Gh.a:t'tH~tftr fttl)~~l)}tU~ah. f 1r+Oj6Clt.

with

l~(111JJ.g1oua

davolop1t1C'l wh3.oh haa bGtt\H1 Ol\ll"'l'1ed on wU;ld.n

.P~U"•tm~n.t

for

Pilot

t>leV~l'·f.\1

r~pt~t;u~unt~t1vau

Al.ons; with other at<aft'
Ph .n. 's 1n l'>sytthology

o1' tl'.iol:t'

nH~mhors

wcn.,~d.ng

hfl

on

a·ttf\ft".
lJ:Ih\U1_.

t.J1zon

iS OKH) (.>f

tltkH'1t11ilth crAnttu•y 1n
rr1otih~ol<'i

thf,)

attetJptin~~

i~Ol"~OtllOSt pitn1-n®t'ti Of

to

t.U!l~St th~

ac111lntl.f'.1.c

in d0.tt~r·rtli.n1ng uhtU"aet\(H:'' dC1'{1"4~lo.vrnl1mt.

H~t>liii;~1oua

Ht'luoatio:n., pt"'1nta

ont,:;oi:nv.:~

l?e)t!H:ti.i.\:roh l.lnri(hmoa in U:d,t,j .ar•.aQ whtali

tha

'.Phe per!ocl1oal,

a:t•tl(lhHJ of' ~it:rn3.1~1comt
ropor1~

t.h.lll intor'mation

5
gatJh0:t:•od

l)y

the Chta•notr.n"

li.<:l!Ht$:r.'Ch :P:t~oj~ut.

1\igon luu!! writtan1 f'ou.r 'booktl which contnin the l'>hlM1o
philtlttopby of tha

th(~

Cha:t•aot0~~ ll0tHH.\l"Ch

.t'ialdt::l of pf.ly'<lhOlOf_;y and

alot~f;

F:rojoot

(l!duc~ti{m, 4\\.f.l

well

u~

with t1u·u1y

rtitll.gJ.oua

· EtdUCQtion ... Anyone who w.tsl':wa bo be tlb:t•FHl!if.t of th~ major
d(r)V~?Jloprtlan.tm

ia the only
l~igon

f:t'hf>

.b.l.

l~~l1e:ious ech:ao~t ion shot~ld he

l"(HH~!JU."Oll pt~o~~il~.il)'l

baa 1111\kan

Chaviliot~r

G! lr.:irAd:Ln.~~

or ita type

pc.>a1 tian in

l~n

t'am}. l1a.x• w:t th

tht) Unlted

tlh~trtaoi'ior

Si>~t;¢Jll3,

t'Hh.l.t'Hl1>1.on.

H.f.H1H'Haroh Pr·ojaot han tmahlod hir;, ~u1d oth.f.lr•s on

his stu;t"t' iJo }i~elthf!r ~'\l.ud. pl-.tHWnt now ~duca'tlonul hypoi•h~HHH3

to

r~l1g1oua

P~ul

education.

Tillioh wa~ b<n"n 1n 1886, in G€HN.'l1Jmy.

ndueated 1n (.htrmany

19;:;.

Gc):ni'lict w:tt;h

tU'M~l
th~

hr.,ld

un~. Vil>l"'1ll ty

via1ng 1\io.:t.J..

po.ai til on!'! the:t•l':l tttltil

l'fl(~lmo ~:nd{3("1

1;'$t:JtJOrah1p ai:i .ii'v.ankJ.'u:rt.t ... tant... Mai.n wltem he saw

bt.uttling

~H:lV~n·t.ii.l {!omun.lnlmt y(.:)Utih

H0 wan

1~4\$1

and j;:t:t•ot;osted

hin px·o-

Boldie:rs

th~ ll:t•utal1~t~r·

r?rom 19~3 to 1954 T,.ll1oh was rvo:t'eruun• o:f Ph1lo~o ...
I»hi<u\l 'Vbaology at lJnion Thoolt)J];l.(Ull $(trd.nal?y in
(~1ty.

!~irHH't r-®tirin~,s f':t.~oau

~'lomlnnry,

t~fJW

York

thl.$ poi!:Jt at Union 1..\h.eologioQl

ha ht~ts hald, poai.M.(ms at H~x·va.rd Div,.nity Sohool
limd Ghiotile;<') ~rhaologic:wl ~un,li.nat~~.es. H~ :t!il <n.1x•rentl.y toaoh-

6
;lng at Ohic.u:tgoo
~r:tllJ.ch
th(~

ont~

ia

of'

twantit'>ttJ c€:Jntury.

As

sou.:;;.ht to l:n:•ing abouil u
loglot~al

i;h~
(t

tuoat

$.m1Jort~nt tl·woloe~:l.~ms

l(Hil<lfH"

aynth~\UJis

in his .t"1f.lld

110 h~s

of tho prf:H1ouu1nant th(:H) ...

3Y&Jto:cuG with the aoiont•if1c::.... a€Jou1U~t· fre.nws

r(~f~)l?tJn.ct~.,
p~~obletna

11~11:U.ch

o:r hill

xatiHUHUl h~~ ot\n bt~

U1o

trtudiad ~a
UOUl"'StJ 1

T1111ch 1s aaalaimad
by muny

€.liv~x·a$

ot

ro!'lf(iCts tho domimuat hhoutthts a11tl.

~HHn•m 1tl

E>\ltl10Ull];b ha is, Of

of

soh\')ole of'

thac1J.cl~;io{Al

fl(!lld.

a r~p:N:U!Hlnta t1 '\f(>l

11101:' t;h1u

theologia.n

\.tni.(lU.~ •
QB

~n

important modern thinker

thout~ht.

lJav1.d.

~3oper

otntos:

IJ~h~ro ~PfHHH' to 'ho th:relll S.nexhQl..tSttbles i.n ·the
trnivart\le 1n th~'J following Clt•(ifn~ of' l;··~pm:•tJAr.>e<n Ood.,
the world, ar1d Ptlu.l rittllioh. :rt 1~ :rH:>:l; pt>tH.&1blo 1;o
confitHl! l'rb:~ it1 a aingla elatul:tn.oatlc.m, he apl1ta
all oat6gcn:-1am at thfiir a~illm.th Ha la Mr•., •rheology,

tbe theolog1an•a th~ologian, and Ia not to be oovar~d
~n on~ asms.1, howewa" thtrrough, woll-1nt~nt1oned, u:nd
long. ~~he human bt~a1n v~\.l.lt ~somblea a rmt, ~u'ld
al;.,ne ~mong him p~et~(J ~"J:l. ll.ich i!ii e. theol\>gioal nutcracker. 'rhal"O are n1or~o th1nga 1n hoavf.in ~and aar)th
than o:n<.' drtu.nnecl ot' :tn his ph3.looophy, but1 not; mall1
mox'(i• He is tA philoaopht>n~~ in tht,ology, a.nci a th(!H') ...
logl.fi\n in philosophy; h~ in a ·political th4~0:t"1EltJ be
1r:a lmth his tor ian nnd p:~:'ophet- ... and ~not•e J in h1a
lntelleotual &n~uJmhle f'n.ct and meQining lot::>H well
toe;ot;h6:r·. Him rtHn'ty-s!d.6d eontr1l:mtlons may b(g
tuua1cally ch~u·aottl:t:·i~ed as a va1:1t br,.dge ... b\l.1ld1ng
lt'l'ntllU'£H'1£Ul; he tl))tlcta a Oo(n~ge WtHihington sptHl ~:ulr.·ose
aaob or t;ht~ ivjpOr.Hlible obaam.~ of mod.('l:rn thou~ht.
t\'1 thout di~E~ot dop(mdanoo upon ei tlHu• H"inhold ~liehuhr·
or• Nela Per:re, ha unS.ted t;he or1 tical theolC!J oi' the
onfZt w1.th tlu' posi~-crJ.tlori~l theolog::r o:e tb!J) othef.l and
tram:HHimdo both. He unl tea t'h@ ethicAl dtu~lism or
:Hdwin rJ(l)WiS w3. th tho me1'dif;'l.phya1<Utl ~!Of~S.fHti of. Nol.s l"'~n·:t.<C!l
tmd C(n•vacta boUh He Ut';.1t;~s a quoatilon:tng philosophy
and amiHV{'n~1ng t;kaH>logy ln holy w~dlock. He unlt~a t;he
Protea'l;ant p:!~"inciplm w.t th the Ctli:~hol ic f~Ai"t:h, ta"~ln$oon...

(\one® wit;h :l.rxmJ.MnonoE~, Europ6 w1th ;.\trH'):t"iCtll; 1.ib{$:t~al:tli1m
with. orthodo:tty 11 ·at~tei~nA wl·th U:lceit.Hr., tht} pt.'Ult with th~
pr6at'lnt. timd thG vrc~a~nt w1tih tho ftrl.iure. Ho €H'JdS the

c<:tmf"ortn'bla and a;te:rilo 1soltltion oi' theololb1 .rx~om
history, ttra<l tha m&oon!fox•ia\.;~l~ CAnd dynatdc 1aolnt1r.rn
oi' hiatory t'l'to.m tbeol.ogy.
.
1{.

rU.oh~U"'d 111~buht• fortU.HH~

thinking f'or preeent-dn.y the(.1log1l'.ual
the

p:t'H!\~loe

to

~n et.U1 ly ~~illioh

imtH'.H:'tan.o~

the

thou~;hto

Of'

~r1.llieh' S

H6 Sl~id in

'book a

The daol1no ot tlhe lioev~l ph1ltHiH>ph'3 has 09.l.led
thtl whol.o a<:H'd.. ~l gosp61 into que~st1or:h A ohangfl 1n
th~ theolO£{i<~a.l climate 1~ t\Vid.ent..
'Ifill 1t bo aimpl.a

itnrolving Hlso th0 r<nict1on to the orthodox
mmaorvative Elth:tas? ti'beruli.mn nnd fundame:nt;~l1sm
t:tr•o oqually intolorrA\ll~, lloth :tn t•heir th~ology and
in thoir ctl:d.oEI.. ~~h~ 1iltt'"Ug8le 1'<n:- a new theology and
a :rad1o~•l 0thi,os o1' th(l., Ch.r1:H.l1~tt lif(? it~ l.navlttlble
1n l~n~·;land and Am~rica aa well £H:l i11 o~n.~mtmy. ln
r~aQotion,

thllil

tllt.rug{~la 'J~j,llloh•m

help±'ul. !'>

point of' v:tow call.n 'bo

J't."lhn I>eway eaid about 'filliah t{t
h~1'11e

htil<l sonm

pr~Jtty ht~~d

plltlt"l!i 1n 'lll'J time.

on~~)

tb1e 1 "'tJell, I

thingtl to cay abcn.tt

But at least ti1ay

t,•HtJra

'V(~r.·s

00l"mtUl

philoflo ...

deliilirt)lfc with tbe

1tt1.portlllnt quetllt1on£J•"4

2navi.d 30pt.l~ 1 Maj\'}l~ Vt:tit'HHJ in Am~ri<HH1 Tha()l.Of.Ur (!'h11•

;~ltJstan1nnter l':c•€Jaa, 195;), PP• 109 ... 110; and
Ha:t~ola JtAolt~ou, ~'The f~i.t;:~n~.t'io~no~ of Paul Tlll:toht 8 11 ht~ology
for ~ Philosophy of f\(<Jl:tgious l~ciucli\t.. 1on'' {1..\,npu.bliahed

adal.phla: 'rhe

Doctoral cus~el'tat.lcm, Stan~ord Un1 vax•3l ty, 1956) I P• 1~3·

;Paul T1ll1ch, Th~ HeJ!f£~?U.S t";i tu!l!S'J! (MAW Yo.rk:

Uaro1dhn~ B<.H'Jlts, lr1o.,

!"9Ja},

PJ'- ~~...,.,.-

!~Ual~old Jaokaon, op. cit., P• 2. ~nd Charl~l~ Ketfl~ly,

Tho 1l."'lHH>lon. of'

lW:)J,p;-1;~:-~

"!)Q

t:tl

f1"1llit:~h nr~lW

..-- ~...--.-

Yorlo fJ:h(lt Muomillan

oo",

'Nl1s $tucly was l1ul1ttl!d to the oompa:r1scm of selr,tcted
tUJpeseta of l~aul 1.'1ll.1oh t a and J~:vnea t Ligon t $ vi.trwe of the

prcu:uuts

le~rn1ng

are rQ'flated to tl'H')

'411! tbay

ral1,;;1ous knowledge

pl~~nJente.H~

it\

~oncept,;s

th~it~ J."te~pootlv~

of'
~nd

bcmka

pnlJlitHiitiems.

l'ha following pvc:>cedure was uaoc;l in tbts study:

1

fb•s11, Ill brief. b~o'i(gl..O\lnli or th$ pPoblenJ w~m g1 vEtnJ
11.1

d.efinlt~.on

of

thf~m

shtall

th6 1.1. ttll:'al\bure was e;ivon;

b~

third, a :rov1ow of

prllnu:m.tad;

f·ourth, IHtlac ted

1~1gont a

v1tl)W of the

'11~~1oua

knowlf.lclgfl waa prasents<lJ

la~u-.nlnk~ pt'CHl~HH~ !iUI

~ppl111ll&

it

f.'it'th,

ae~~~cH:ts

~J~l.eated

Paul TillJ.. eh' s view of. tho laa:cnl.ng

px~oo0t'llJ fi\U

t~~l1t~;1oua

~1xth~

Ht..neat
bt•ief

knowl.,dge wo.a

l.~it;~on

prt~HH~ntedJ

and PtlUl Till1.ch• ta vtmwe

SWllill!ilry WQ.S e~l vttn

oi'

M'.t(l

w4UI

of

l·~t•n.futt

to rea8peots ot'
tl~)pli(HJ

3. t

t~ oon:~p~u·J.son

to

of

last a

$ivan;

study.

~i!YA!.<!~!."...lru~,~~5~-:;,.~
:r.n th.is t~\a:t(&y ': rul1gloue 11

X:n

fllEHtond,

hi~ thOOl.";y' O.f.' l:*ll)ligiOUS

knowlo<'li~e nt~ernt

kllOWlQdgt'l

a

di!'foron1~

f.J1fi!~On pl'GSUppO~HU

a theology based on ouch generally aoc0pted oonoept6 aa God,

9
Jttmuet •

tn~m

ja.ut, 1'"':\,g;on itJ

pr1mtllr•1l~., tH:mc~ornfJd

Oi' tht~ tl hti tudtHl tJX£)l'EllUHH1

tho

as

l~ord•s

HeEH1H;U"<~h Pn'> ...

alnd the Hibl.!i& but in t;bfl Character

ln the

with the

a~:n:•mon C>l'i

in.1Hn·n~l.ization

th6 MO\lnt and

PrilyGl"' aa .t"ouno in Matth.ow. · It l.s impliod that

t:h(nt~ ~ltti tucl~s

prea.uppotli t1ons

Tillioh.

ax•(:! 1:ntor.nal1 z~d tho basic thoolc.>.g:::toal
mtullnlngful and.

b000111e

:tzJ(Hant

'by

:.rali 1i~i.OUB

x~~lev!G\nt

l-1:nowledgo

to the

th~~;

ltnowledgf) whic:h. reaultad 1'rotll th0 1"6)Vclation ot\

aa

autonom.om~ .tHld

betan::lormmolul

l'~qjnson w~ro

th:ta reva la tion. w:t th i;he depth of

kl.nd of'
th~

.'!:'OU.'\11 t$d.

Christ
through

t"'tHHH.m.

~!lliU.~'"?J!!.!~..
'Nu~ rtt!l'UXU.bltt;

of

th.~

ltiHJ,:rnintt;

f'l:'O(HHH3

$lt:i0 ttlff'fU'EHi in

L,,gon fl\nd r.t'1ll1oh.
POl" l'•i*-~c>xl

bhf) llJe.m.tn.g

1ncot:'pox•at0 into th@il"
by Joaua 1n t;htl

S~U"m~>n

pt~oo(H.U~ roe~mt

pa:rsm:ulliti~Hfi

thf>

tha way·

~ttl

tu<itHl expr(;usaod

<:m the Mount and the Lo:rC. t s

As Oharaater HotHHlroh P:rojtHr';

p~i~lNH>n.u

f'-raly~u·.

l1.t~r1ltta.Lra 't~to~~

Out* l.~HH''nin~~ thf;l)ot•y, d!!)r1v~d fvom ta~.h1l rutd
ex•ror ot ttWI>U.oa t1on, wou.ld inolud$ th~aa fllemfJnts:
~'heoret:l.eul ·o.t:':bmipl.l$r:J b~et>me .tnean1ngful in. mo:r.~l
!llr:td spi.t~l. t;u"l ~l"Owth or:tl;r whtm tl1«1y 1'1nd. meaning,
in dti\ily l1:f.'<) oxp~rriflnCGlh ~.rhoy must be :revelant
t~') thtJ~ ngo level, uax, t.u:ld pflrsonal chQ:v~otf!!ll~tst:tns.
~fhtly fA:N:J bAa·t; taught and latu.•nt1ild wl th di root mothotis
or. attack. 'I'l:U:\Jf ~u~ca btH&t noh;toved tht~o,.t~h ch!ill.eng ...
ing le4\tning go~l~h lntt:O."i;»Bt follows 1nuens1va and
.f':r•ui'bfu.l. wo:t•lt rathor than wot•k 1H:,1n&:~ 1~ha ~tumlt ():{:

1nt"H'!Il!lt.?

10
I~'or

'11 illJ.oh the l.oarnlng process meant the way parsons

tAre reunited wi1;h thaj.x• depth o.t'

X'f.HHlOn

and wlth 'bhtJ ground

of being.
IG:KQ e :t1 1men ta 1 v o r1 i' 1 oat i. on

~~~~,...~~~~·~·i**

moMil<<lo~~~

:fl~.periment;al

vox•3$f'ioai;1on n1.eant verification wh1oh

could bo substuntitntad publicly and quantat1valy.
ll!xpa:r1entillll verification
_...,,ttt'~QitOJf~~"WAAd

4

II*

:JII,lWl1 ... "<1!~~

I~xpez•:tantial

verifict\tion mo11nt verif'1cat1on wh:J.ch

goes on within the life process.

This type of verification

is usually personal and qualitat1V6•

1\ Hacorci of

Much haa been written in regard to the educational,
philooophiou.l, and thaolocioal impli(Hltlona of rollgious

knowledge, but only

thl.~eo p~n·ncms

huva wrl t

1iHn

on topic.1a

closely x•ala·tEJd 1;o this study to my kn.owladge..
fHHu~t'lh

A tJ:tOl"'ough

of the l:tteratut"'a on tl"w lea:r·nl.ng prooe:.w

latoa to J:>eJ.igioua
and Paul

1

1~1.ll1oh

knowledg~J

was made.

tiH!

lt

l.'G-

ln ocmneotion. with J.;:r.nast• Lis;on
rrhe followi.ng s tudiea arc1

th~)

only writings on 'bha subject whtch were found wl tJh.tn i>hf.t

faollt ties of M1e Irvin€5 Mt,:u•t;in Mamo1•le..l Libr•t1:t'y at thQ
Un1.varsity of t;ha Pac1.f'ic.
I~ITimA 1rUfU!:

ON PIUiL 1'PILT..IC!PS VIEWS

OP THE V:t:AHNTNCt PFWCBfiS
~raokson,
a.n~lyzad

in an unpubl..lshed doctoral disfJertat:ton,

Tl.lliohl s philosophy to

det~;n•mine

if ln H;

thr:~re.1

could be found a basis for a philosophy of re11g1ouo eduoa t:lon..

In the p:rooesa of' tho analys ia Jackson

r~w<Htlo

rl1 illlch•s epistemology, whloh is basitl to a ph:U.oewphy oi'

how

pel--~H.mta

learn.

He concluded that 11 ill1.oh' s t;h:l.nking

may be intriguing and fruitful, but that his thiriliing is
likely to ba le.beled

11

rad1cal 11 and the

~:woeptanoe

of the

12
valuoa inl1or:J.ng in h1a wox'li~ must walt fc.n, a

nE1w 11 karlos 11

.l

Dulm, .in his clootorul studles, eomparo<l Paul rrllli.ch

and

H0l"(Hl6

Bu.ahnell to fir.l.d. tht:) rn?in(J1.pl€Hl of tlwir· thoo ...

log1oallanguugo.

l•'rmn

tl'HHla pr.•i:noiple~1 be wished to infer~

for" theory oi' Gh:r.•ietian (Hiucat;J,on.

impl~toation
d:tar:Hjl:'ti·~tion

tH~

the impo:rtanoe of the tUf'Wld.nf!; of wot•d.s

!U•o u.aed to convey th(;1 OhrisM.an mosaage we.a

'I',.lli.ch•a

a1;r€1seed.

In Duba•s

vi~w

they

j;H~:t'ttlcularly

of aynlbola p.:u•tlcipnting l:n t;ha

1-)eali ty tio which ·they poln1; is in pal"'t an answer to CH·n::•tain
poat1v:tatic positions whioh olaim meanlng CH"1ly :t'Ot' words
which can bo vali.d.ated 1tpuJ.)liolyn;

that; la, using

oal soi.ont;ific method of VlAlldution.
1;h~1

also han :much r<.'lleva:nca to
kno•nl.edga.

l"rmn

hi~J

toohni ...

t1

This view of s;ym.bola

way pHl:"'EiWns g~d.n re l.lgl(>US

stindy DubF.A ex.tructe<'i

s~wen

major pl"tn ...

ciples i':r;•om Paul T1J.lieh' a t;hoory ot syrnbollsm and lnfm:l:t"'ed
four

rnajo1~ p:t•inoiplos~

from thesa findings.

for

theory of' Oru:olstian lii!duoat:l.on

&\

1 he S(;lVon me.,jor l)rinc,:tplf:Hl

1 1

from 'l'illich' a thoor•y of syJnbols

fU.'EI:

'I'ha El'inc;lE!e o!: !XJ!lholic neceaa:t ~·

rJti'tcinienha*

2.

Tho

~~1'.!~-~

doif0fii<f1:nsynwol1c

of corr.•olation.

d.inc o

f:ftwefi)i ifiia nTn;~;:nrsal"'r. C> r

n.ni te

G y.mholio t()!"t1'!

maar1ing en..
;.

muana

Wblch

~rhE:.r·e

All l?Ol.i.gioua
ter•ms ..

is a cor·z•espo:n-

lH1i ng- ;t t 8 s lf r.md the

fHH'>kS

to

t'JXpr<HH1

that

boin~?,.o

':J.lb~- E£%r~{f1-2. ot ~1~!1~f:1~.l·

;·,{ffi'i~1r

extx•t~ctad

Heligious symJ.1ols galn

.. s .. nctiVonasa over ox•dlx1ary symbols try

luarold Alan Jackson, "'l'ho Significance of Psml
'1.'1111oh 1 s '1~heology f(u~ u Ph:1.losopl1fo.f Heligicn.H1 F.duo1-:d;lon 11
( unpubl~.ahad Doctoral dis fl0:t•t;il. tlon, g t;uni'orld Urd.v~rs ~~ ty 1

1956).

.

..

pointing br•yond

tht.m1S<::llv~o,tl'

to IDltan • s

ultin.mt~

conoE)l'th

11hfh p}."inc~~;.

()j: P.!~!:~.t~J~~i(m..

Symbols pt:trtiol.pate

l"irtni1r""to w t1cn 'tll0Y' p6Il:lti"'"11f aocx•uing to

th~m ..

otwlvtls com:lotfAt1ons ot' ~tt~Hmlng t'or th¢l pe~eun.\ or
&troup which holds th~~ sytnllol. 'J:!he oor-x•t.Hitponcit1H1Ctl
btltWtH!lfl the symbol t:md the I)'J'lH.mi:ng (mt o.f whit.lh it
aro~e,

Tllliah calls participation.

21:

:£!~ J~r.~:t:t.ct.£!!.
opa:nif~1(pi~v~1ls

t•f~,!!];atiorz..

fJ'he r~&llg:tous ~;v·robol

o'F'real1V to him wht1 holt1u the

symbol !llnd at t;bf' ~u~me t:.b:tl opax\a up levf!ls oi'
h1a aoul.. 1\hua .tt ~<:lJ~VtH:t ~ :revel$Jitory tunct:ton.
gj,t\;u14t:tonal ~\f'Hl~lli!s. !~ 1 hff symbol
CH.ll'Jtas J.r! >O oel.ng OU1.; Ch a rt'l .ttvJ.on~:.u·\1p wl t;h the
ult1rrJat~~ g:rou:nd of h~1.ng, ®.g., the Holy.
VJ.'he
rcli1$.1oua eynihol mr1tH'fS out of ~ h1stor1cm3.
DiiHUition.

tJ1l1e ux\1tffi1J!l~ ot.·
~.• ~~
~~ ~

'I!l!,! l!Sf~JS!.H~l~~

U aru

~~~'"'~iiW'Ifto;l'~,..,l~~~

£! ,!!!!!?~~~-~~>

Tb~ ru~~·¥~c.Httil. ~yrr\b~l

K

~:;.UOU$ ju.st:-u't}"i'ii'fo:fot~Y•

ave alnbi.e-;uourJ.
comt~•unication.,

l

flltb10l'. 1 <lnd 111$

lllU1~:;U~lf;~oJt

':Pheolog;toal

wban

mHuJ

just.; retain tbtl t.Hnblu;u:l ty which

in

allowa ror personal 6rawthe

'1'h!lt) four pr1r:m1pla$ wihiah fJubn
WOl:''ks wh.1oh might t'ui! 1;h6 bfH'11S !'en.•

t\

~:dir~otl('td

i':rom 'Jiill:l.oh•a

theory of Ghxl:l.a t1~n

'11hft EJ;•inoi. ~2. or in.(iuc~t10rh Vor T.ill1oh. Cbr•illJt1,an
t;trucat'un. s tfii' till1T"75'r1~''be non:mn\.m:lty ot' !'alth art
l t 5fl6ks t;o nux•ttxN1 fHH'4H>nm within th.at oo~x1!7ttm.1 t~r,
e.vtu, 1n<.h~ot1ng th~m 111 to l4 d.eei~e r underB ~azmdl.ng

of' tho inemur.u. u:tt:1.'ble and inf'in;t to maan:b·1g of' t;bi'!S
hi1torioal and oontanlpOJ?fl:t•y syn1bOl$ of thttt f~1ith.

Thl~ pr1no1ple 1nelud~a within itself the elements
oi~ fJOnttSnt, ex.pex•lonoa, !U't(,\ life in thf~ Obrir.l'itltm.

ocnmt';Unl t y.
'l~he Ilr~.E!!~.P..~~

2£ l!~llf:t~;?..;~~;t~cn!•

'i1 illinh nnys t;hL~At
'fii""O:tiirE):tt t;t'J O.(Hll!lltu'lroito l~HJ.I m~~lp€tl W0 lf.lfnl.l~1; um:.leJ.V•
atuu•td th~ othr:n:•s (nt'H') ... (;h:t~1at1a:nn) w~~ tnumt ftlOXI'HilhO\t
purt~.tl}Jato in ( thclr~) ex_5,e lHm<Hh
'J'Ihat 'lm 41 p{';l:rtH:mn
leHitrn th:t~(:>ugh t•f:.tlatlon~hlps.

llh!, P.~±"~l~..

1

2!.

~nuw~&ri

Wuoi"triOn mu~t (H'>nce-p ·;ua

ttduo..!JL!El:.• Chr1et1~n
aymbols 1!1 iHn~ma

~ilts

of untJWOl~ts to q,uruat1oru# thilt tiu*e l~oc:4lly in the
1·,:ii.nda of tha pupils e (!1laJ symbols 041!Lflot be im~.>OfH?d.

tJ?ha· R{¥.!l~i~· ot ~!a..:rml,!l...~.,J;.v.!!~~~tl, or ~!.Y.!!!~::t~..nh
t.m.Fs.s .· om tH uont!l.on TI non oomrt'Flot!'ng 'but
liber¥lt1t'lg,

ut~gtn.c

nnd l•oqu.:l.l•ing

1nd1v1dual response on the pmvt

m pat"'aon~l.

or

und

eaoh individual

ttyu~hols of izh(-t m·tx:•j.st;lan f.~,H~h.
~f.llltta
lnduotlon 1nto t.lw $ym1:wlttt ol:' tbe Gtu·la tl1.n1 ftd. th

t<:> thl{lj

l.'i't~kt?Hl r:·u:H1~1~le tl i,:;ElllUinOJ.t hUJ!'l~H:l C}~(l,.61(.:m f'o:r {H,~

t.a;, 1a :t.nSJ t t t.,

the

~;.ulaptnd.;1on

whtah ia

\lt!Hl(i

proe£Hlur•e 11\J

t;h~ \!tl:f

to tho

in the Ght.n··~.Otf.H? a~~ee!'tl.rch

le~n'n1.n&; proct?H.sa

1'roj6Q

t.;

f: ho ~dfl.ptation procttHhn:a ia tht;.~ t>Jlt:lO~ss by whlolt t;he

11

f'Ol"

the) p$.:rt1t:mlar

lfHtal

l£HHHJn tm b(~ t&.U.£;J1.tt aon~d.tlfl:t"til

oh~.l\t,t.rt.an'istios

'J

or

t;h~l

chi l<'i 11

'la~(m:u la hllHJ

t;ha V.ttfl

t>l:Hll lfHHH')n

.Principle!.\ of 11'heolot:~l<H1l !:tmgl.t~g~
in Uta Wh:-1 h1rt!(,ll8 of Ho:r•$;(H1l Humhnell. nmd 'Paul fJ1 t llioh tJ.nd 1:Pho1r
:tmpl:lo~t;ion f'O:t? Oh:r:•:tstinn 'Eduaatim1 11~haox'yH (u:nj,)Ublt~ht~d
ot'..~.• i.:-lo

lh

Dub~~ • H'l'bo

Dootoral d1aBertatlont Prlnoeton, 19M)).
~Edwin

MoLano, uA. C:l'i t1\HA1 F~valu.a tion n :f' t;:he!. 1i2tllli0h"'
1ni&""'1Ja~.t"ning Pr>O(HHllfl Used in tho Union Gol.leg<:» (;ll~,\X'*tOt€1~~
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n.

gotal to hirJ ).a\tffllp findn tl:i\S kay
oh:il.d l!;tnd. then
x-~J.a:h~n~

};ll'1 ~'HHlntm

tcil tho life

whiol1 he} loarna.

tlH-.l

l~a.;senl

Bituaticn·~

T.h<:l

Ol'l~l:·act~:r1~t1.o

in tluoh

o.f each

adta.ptti4.t.•i~>n

fil.

O.f

w:ay· that it

c~hi.ld ~u1d

pl'OC!lJdura

tiit'. H.~h

w~t5

the way ln
found t;o 'ba

th!ft key fG·x· :Ul vme nacoaeu:n~y \;hat all oi' thtl) oi~hfilr l<HU:'n~.ng

p:tli:nc:l.pl.flHI cd: t1he
Ol"C:l~n'

ClHi.\.ll~cter

HetiHH:lroh Frojeott bO' ul!led in

t;o ca:r•ry out %Adapta tlon:e~-.

!'indJ.ngH

S~l.. ~ bo:t~n

t;Hn~t:-o~u'

th:r·~HJ

the~ae

ot:tt ..

'l'o M1e knowlodHe of'

I.,.i,gon i.a thft only

ln t}h.apt.a.rr.

~tudy

of thl.a pap6l"•

th~"i

S.nveati.gntol' this

mi~udy

whiob irJ oltHHtly r@l€11H;Hl to t;he

on

l~':rnest

IJ.g<-m • a vi.<ul of 1;;he l0tarn2.n£:;

:r.t::1li~<;:toua k~l(Wilfild~~t'l wa~

pt~oeotu~

tas 1 t (ip ...

pl1~Hil

to

t:~uttn~

f'rom tho pt!t'U11«ot1 Vf" of J.,.tgor.t t s vltwt em rnan, Ood 11
~H.'hu:r.m.~d.onal

J'aaua, tho J'ioly Hlbl.:l, tam1
ti\

fo:r Oodta sot:Lio ... spiritmt!Al

l~W&J

~Hll.'l

pl"aotiaal..

upon in tho subsflquont

meth<.H:ts.

Vo:v r.itGon,

t<:.,t;al., 1ntor!llot1ng baing, and

rnan 1.e un:!.quEt and f1rd.t(.; 9

pfZ':t..~H>n~~Al

conaidmred by the 1-n'\l·osti ....

eH:1tulat1on~ll

J;:aoh of tht':)tH) a:r.eas

mat;hotHt nro
t!lJ:>0 ~Jl~hot~~t(II)C\

pa{lt.'Hll•

!l~ ~.! ~ !~. !l,n~.~
Althm~,h

wh1oh baa been

data

fl.~oril th~J

~;;~1/ltor~ci

OhtU"QCtrnr IH~St!HUloh l':t"'Ojec~t

for tht'

l&~.$t

twanty-(jl.£;h1;

would not be ol&11mod cul conalua1\N£t by tJigon
thtu"e l$1

fl1gn1!'i.O~int

px~ot.':tles

his stfJti',

avidiiH'l<ltPI tbu:t ps.rsons ra!lle t all at ...

tempts to l>o categorized.

<Wrla tr·uat

ot~

yo~u·$

1,1~~on

1nd1oates

th~t wl'Hlln

of ln<li trl.duala wlth.tn the

t;he

r•f.HUHU?Cl'h ~)J:"O ...

gram measuring variables "nuah as heieht, wo1ght,1ntelligono®,
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imll111}int'1i;i<.m1 :tltWS.cal ll1>t1ta.uJt1 11 f.~tc. • u ·bhsr(~ v;~:ra

!lt~ofll.~~l whiob

WEll'O

alike.•• 1

0

no two

~rhe rfHH~Q:t"cha;a:>a uls'' h~ave
>')

t~a~JJ;;

tacor®a could be cmnputad into

ootr\Hrnd~s,
tH){)l't!)S

ngaoh solution hus

W~H'(t Only h1i'1t~

Oi'

b~u)n

ll\

aingl(t unawar·. 11 "'"

\miqv.t!t:

ot

xnor<~

Ho tlddt1

11lwl:y to disbor•·t :rrtel:tty,.

lf.n'e lltn:a

In

IU(Hlfl!U.t..ot~

til~

and

tn"0:f.U.et~d

t;~~aol::\.

in6i vi(h:ull al'®
th~~t;

"l'.wCtm \•then

ln tar:Pttts of suoh ptn:l."aonal:t ty

ntt'U1c'hu."'d. s oc.n:~f!l s. "1~

th~ magtu~iml

l':t.:-o;lt)Ot t'ot•

iiAS it' tl1e t1eat

that: un2,("{tllt)U08S•tl~

1n o<.nnmon thtm in tho un1t1ut::m.tHHi

could bo

Jlublishwd

th~ :t•ir-at tlml!}

by

th6 Oha:rtH~ tan•

Hf.itiH:Hit:rtlh

J.n lXO\ft:H4tba:r.•, 1962. ltl.gon.

rer~uu•ks

un1 q U(ffHUH~ :

MO$ t

not; X*(HA)J. zo how uniquo ly un:tqur.~ &\
It ia eattm•tact, ror axamplB, that

p~011lfi:l (~(>

parson oan bo.
thar~ ttX'Et

ten thotuHmd m1.ll1on vrtn;"kln~ pMrt!tl in t}:H~
Small wond•'lH' th~J.~t each ~1~1"~011 111l ro.Ot'e
\miquo i)h~n ho t ~J 111to 'hi~~ !'f:lllowtl. J:r f.'h:•g,:Jr~n1intt\\

hunllttn 'b~"Jdy.,

lr;.:.t•noH t
liGtHHU"Ch,

~~~-~~

l

HPJ

S9,

A H{'lcc.:;r•rl

ot
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t\re neva1:• e~ao·tly alilte imagine ·bhe complexity of tho
wholtl peraonal:1.ty 1n this unlilo~:enaaa. Thora must be

U.t;orally 1;houaands o.t' ways in wh.iob any one porson

dl.f'f(H'E~ from any othor pEn•soru:tlity. 5

Payohology, aa a so1encep 1s little over one hundred
yeurs

cspt

c~J.d.

or

In

th•:~

fi.t'ut stage of

11a:~

development the con··

a soul was regarded. hy many o.t' i trJ loading ·th:lnkers

6H.l an fi.l.rohaio coneapt wh:tc:h wov.ld bo, most

proved in a short period of time.

prob~;~l>ly,

Present day psychologists

lend more oredenoe to this oonoapt, however.
psychologist autd,

11 1\fter

dis-

A leading

all is sa:l.a that can pl''EH.Hmtly be

said a1mut pei'f:H.:>nal:i.ty, tbot'{'3 is still

l.\

dynu.mic quality 1n

humun b\~j.nga wh,.oh oor1.t:l.mH1 t;o elude (:mr knowledgtf). tr 6

Ligon finds support 1n William Allport for his
opln~.()n

th.Qt ma.n 1s uniqtlf.l 'Nhan Allport SMld:

I am 1nalinad to believe history will declare that
paychounalysis mar•kad an inlHn" ... regnu:m ln psychology
betwaem tha time whon .it lost l ta soul, shortly after
th.(} i!'ranot)-Pruasian W~n·, E<md the timo y,rhan 1 t found
it again, shortly e.fter World V'lhu.. J!.u 7

11; should not be thought that the new
pli.lyohology is predominant, ht:lwaver.
fH!llll.'Ohe::ra

oonoode

liH'•a

that an
th~t

mont~ll

inm:'ea:~lng

f.mdowment.a.

1.n

m:tany :c•o-

who boliova that the huxn(;'4n personality

su.m of its physical und
hCJweVi~X',

~~h(:H:•a

t:x~end

E'H.JU!Alfl

l,:J..go:n ma.intaina,

numbar of pe:c•aonalit;y thoorl.ats

wa must; postultita s:m ego, a self, a soul, whlch

:.>·r'b".t.(.t.

-.1.,

the

',1

6orut<}hf1~:tld, UnJ.V{lra:tty of Galifot•:n:ta, BWl"k(:~ley.

7Ligon.., oo. cit., fl• 10 •
~

~~
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ha~ an identity of ita own."B
l~lgt'>n's conoo~:rh

utHlau tb.flt phyfiimll 6U1d

ox• tho t\t'Htl $.a that is "has anc1

xm·,nt&l

emc:lCJWmllnt;a nu~ re~out•tHw, but

1 t d<HUJ not oonai~t1; ot' th.~Jm• '* 9
i tHHJlf tho soul mm f:!'eely uaqj

UEJ bal16V(:Ial t~ha t throUb};h
t<ht:~

em.towm6nta

:<>eaou:r.c0s

~nd

ttwitUlly, sld.llralJ.;:r, G.nd oour•t1gEwumly. or quite the t'>1~har

way uround.." l.O

:flo concedes t~hat ono• a physical

c\o u sfllt direot;.;L(m and limi t~ti<>t'l
1~hat

tho

f:'~alo.r

n fact

no. .. •

tmdowmfU'ltB

pElx~f'ol'tLtt\nce" but

r•omaina thut tho oonoept of.

~ sotl.l.

is muoh

to defend in ligb·t ot th6 {Hfidanoa tbart l!l.flY concept

t>£ t~d.nd cc>no<;i:VflH! as an anlmtal m!ll.oh1rHil." ll
tJ1.r~on•s enat·£~Y

how h11.1 :f.ntEJg:t."&toa hia

th.tJory of par•£Hmal:l.ty h()lp$ to a:r..plr.d.n
tlla soul into

<Wn.O(}pt Clf

ht~S

Vlf;W

o.r

M!E.....~!....!L.~.2.~....!Jl~f.!.£..tj~t}i_~~ ~:ELl
Ii~

J.a

r~igc:m•il tlU!JOX",Y

t;htilt "emotional

ro\iln' a di.apor.ual, in d.i.f.fo:t"1:ng
Qnd

h~,

can

ltHU"n

l!iU'nO\mta

to ohar.tnol. 1t in the form
l"")

ne.l!).tAti ve E~mot1ont~l l\\k:tlls • n (.,

i'or•m ht\lJita of

from

cbarm~Jling th~lh•

~m~·rgy

pe:~ t'son

or

ls at

to porson;

poaU:;1va or

J,1q;on beli.aV6a thtMt p~:raons

emotional

CH1.E3:rmr

whioh a.ro
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Mo:raov~u-•,

hard iH) b:t•euk.

11 t tlli;
11

ttu>\t
u~~Y

u akill.

!ldult$ nuily

:z;>O:t~a\HH~

mncl1 (•:t,. vot•y

.,
h1 ·thi.s ohanrwling p:.t•ooetu.t." 1 '

!)igon adds
m$k~llJ

hia V1illed-c.looin1onn 11i\t•a still his own tH.>

not bo tht} full

o.~:tpta1n

he

o;t• his soul, but bo stlll has.

the $tl:rongeet# voic.Ht :tn det01•mining wh1oh wily hi.a soul shall
go.u l.!t.

I,ic;on la;ya gr<tf.kt
to

ohot:l't'H~

Stl'~HHl;

tlHH't~!·ora,

t)n

l'fl!lrtf if1 i~~bl.11ty

for h1msal.i' wllethei"* t:;ood or evil shoulcl ul t:tn1tt toly

prodom5.nQtft 1n h1a

beint~o

'11l'H!t tlrHn:•gy thfto:r:•y of personalJ. try can be t'u:rther

withJ.n

tht~ polt~Ewmlllity.

Ho

do~!tfln~s

"A dy.m:md.c is any ftn•co w:J.thb) th6
C¢Hlntm, in

pt!t:a~t,

ti dyn~mio

persnm~llty

tt

jrhe'!:~6

of. d.yruunlca, &1\tH10:r•cl1ng to L1$0th

inhtH'ant

'*&visa~'

p~~;\:rts«

wit:;hin

follow:;~:

which ae ..

t'cn\1 llh(!J lntenstty tlnd C.U.A'*action of h1a

aotionm, t;houghtu, and totil1ne;f.s.ul5
ldnd~a

aa

or the

p~raortu 1.1 ty

tit'0

·bwo major

lJ';y-nam1oa whloh .\itrm

ant.l dynMmica W'thich

*'intH<~I'VOlQtion~hipfl ~lrttong Va.r:ttHUJ LUp6MH1S ot'

th0 1n<H.,t1<1r.ul\l !lnd his en ~~.b~on.r:.;ant "" 16

first type of dymunlo would 'bo a

Art

e::ttiUllX)ltllt

phys:tol(>k~laal

J\ga,.. n l .. igon .nta1rl1Hl1na th!At Hl

1~

or

dr.t.va.

rmlm'a aottl, ox•

tho
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"' .. • the ~mvirontlH'n:tt ls pretty mt.wr~ det;<3rmlr:tEtd by
ar~d. i.nti~jirpr~Jtad by th.e individual a~1d: tha r:mv1ronm~nt
in t;lw ::Hll"VMnt ot• t;h€1 £lfH'l3t1fl~tl:l ty, :t•nth~)r' i11t1n iihe

p~u·IH>n b(l}lng tha

1.f.:\..(Ha~j:\,ons

slavr:l t::lt•

-whJ.oh till'f.' t:rt.blW.il1

lP'

h~<wo upon .t11~mtt~l h{ftf.$.1 th. ·

naaont1al nature

1~

thE!~ anv:1.1~onmant:t.

d~n;~m<.l~! iAlttd6

by .Josms 1HH.tld

His eltl.:t:tlietd;; hooj.(;, I~~~l.

aood.

In this oonneot1on ht;on refftra to
(mf$ lovo hlr! ~tmom1oa.

~res UB t:i~rrumdGd f

Llk~Ot'l. atHJt(HJ tihat

i~.r·otkHl X'lJt

l.n~.rt) it.~

paoplo to ba thn klnd of lavB Jesus

l?-.. ~,.!!('1

-

,\. ;, .\..

II

f

J~aus•

demand that

U:. is not ~a "n~turll<l"

ott; en cc>ns ldor"md by mout
moant~

Howovar~

~on-
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enough to enable all, or at least the groatasti majority of

hl.~l

with

lmpll.~d

anovgy tbecH'Y o;r liOl"'acmu.li ty..

ethlcal.

btUHH.!

JfH~

w&us

mb(>VOt- t~hlltt all per~oml luwe val\'{1.1'1~; amour11.m of

atruot1vo to personality:
th~

Ue ba:\.1\1)\'l!ltll-

1HI~H1hJ.n;sa

on .t'~~i.th

ill1t:1

und(~r.·

femr und angerQ
two

Ligon groups

<~atog<n"1ao:

thofHJ wld.<.nl ctr•(J hnlHH~

upt)tl

thorJo wblr:h

!~~£$'

o:t"

~r~

lov0.

Protl tbo abovo d1anuae1on about tho nBtUrl of

:n:. nm)

~an

as

l;·'' ·nr,''"
'->~·~.-.,.
~\;J.$..

•;-··\·•''
~!JJ,.\,.t

,tfl.:U
.,.

~:t.,.l
\•·~t_~o;,

f'\''

1''\'(}l'''l ~-w
, ~ ~l.J.i.+.
..~ .....l

••r_,..,

J

J,;-1'-Jr

0

M

l l "'f'
t..;IT.

1-TJ.• ..,,i'"-•
'Kl'ft

Ho m~n tum be u lilnY UT>t;o ·h:tn;,tioJ.f,. ~\IY1.tho.t" h~y nox•
tho .'!H)CJ:i~l orcl.~u~ of whi<t1.h he h\ a p~1.rt f'int1s ht~~>pi.nose
whor:. hr1 at;t<naptlfJ to bt!o Tn ~'lbt:1t l.t~w OX" ~Hthl\Ol~lty., ~~h.en,
tlh~\ll h(~ ac.lju:nt?
r£0 h~l ~!-Ur6# in hi® d4\1.ly lifo hf:t .i'1nda
x•u:tf:'s'l ut; hor;1•1f 1 <Jn tlH' pl:.tyg:r.'Ound, !.Hi solwol, ~nul i.n. tho
c:omt:mni tl;'f,
whh\h bf;} :t~·~ $1a•on£?;ly urged to conforwt.
Hrn•wvnl.' » juu1; tU1 ~\nl;u~eh;? l~HH.'i~} to uoeial ditHHrbo:t'"' so
doou wtttllk ~mbml!Hd.vfH1~S~l ):'~sul u i.n t~oo1~1l :;s tori 11, ty.
Wlu.J.t Mi. en t1hall lw do~· f: f•l.''O a t~(;td.n, ls whflt'<" :t:'t) JJ.~:;.ton
(H:;mou into thu pi(~t;ul'ltl. T f' hi.iill .t·~d. t.h lo~J~h; l:'dr.f! t;o
iHHwp1.; tlH~ wU.l of Uod i.fo.fJ. hlu nuth<H''l t~r, then J.n hhl

'w

grovd:h hf.;l H«iHmoh~s t:o d1.g~oovf.ir tb.a·t; wllJ. f'Ol:1 hia llfa
tmd t'or h:t81 lJ. v;lng. OtHJ ~:.op()o1; of t!ifl Chrt~l1•ian fai. th.
lfla.~'h' tn th~~ O(mvlotlon hht\t ha e~m leo1~n God t ~~ w:i.ll
OVtH'.ifWhflX'O~
:tn good ~Hid 4YVi.l, fl''Ol'H f:eif;n(l OT' (ln•'Jfrl;';i' 1

n.nda;~ goc~d CH~ tHld tt~£1CtHH'J:J, !.n 6U(WO!Ul \')l' i't;l;tlnr.o.
'Phltil i~t one of St.. Paul 1 1J t-;;l?(H~t0ijt 1rud,0;hta P tlb.!ii t ' 1 1n
aVt-1r•yt.tiing Goa woJ:•kta tc:>r. t;:ood. n l..,.

hol..i()'flle~

t;hnt Jesua showed nwnk.ind how to

mon:!.t~.:t .. spir:f.tHMll 1.6!-.w~~

of'

Gr,t.L.

unrx~~r

ont1 l;he

!•'ol" L$.gon, Jmnltl ta tAlso the

e;l-r.t:n;.d; 'Pt.:H~\ oh~r· wht1 (m.wrwin tE3i1 tJ;J~ tl!01.1itt l ~4nt:l t\pl t>l'litta 1 ltA w~~
lt'r~tk-~"'"""'"~~--- ..

Llgon vi own

tlh~

B:t bl~~~

f1nd tho soalal-aplritl•l

tl:-to

tUI

law~

or

l?<c.tnrcH'lhool~

tn wld t:h we

God.

Ligon did not dakl extonolvely with tbG B1blo but
1
·~_,.,~
1>-~··d
.. ~ ...
u,,; .."~t.~.fi'····
t/:llf.~

l,·i<>
J,J.
~.,.

m&uty

""'"'"'~'"'l"""~
..,
..t.·--v..-..:ta'"'t~'tl~•·"-•'li.'i

van~iablot~

...,.,...(~!~""
\..'.!-·.{
. . \.-

J•t"1
tJ4-~

~~""5")
~,\rt.7(.i.l..,

~><0''>"'·'
,.~l~J•V

,,,·1t,_,•
liJ
ih-

*'l'~f't;,At•.f
"'·ll'~·''
, . .,.\A~J\,;,.,_,_J:,v~,~1
J

wh5.(!h fU'iall} in payt.::holou:'l.ori\1 otm.dlom!t

H0 ch0$10',

th®rei'ot'n~

~.t4"a~mon

th~

on

.t,.~
J..~o.·:~

Mount.

&m

t~1r.i tn~AjOl' ~JOI.ll'CH~

~W:kd oth~ti)[•

1:ht<~

in

!.Hbl~\,

1HHH.:JaE;et3 f'ound, fop thli?

th~11
lr;o~t

tural paaaagoa from the Ola and New To5tamtnts. but Lis
ma.,jor•

f'm.mdl~ltion

Mlo book

ot

1'<H* his ;'(,dlin~~ .\..$ the:l

!<1£n,t;lJ.GV:t.

t'1ho \.mit~ wr•111tan l>y

T.lgon t s

A list of' 11;ihl.e

~onr<HHJ fOl"'

th~ Ghm.•&~ ot~n:• h~HHH'll"tJl''t

~chlcH:~.tiom~l

f'om... \tltdn. tcu~BtHH

Beat11tud(:H3 .found in

mQtb.od

Px•o j<:lC t; tiV£l.Y be

41.lilph$.ieiz~tla

acli!.mtii'ic tfiq)thotl, t:Nd.t

ono r,f'

u1~ ilh'lS\ U.on

1;hm:H·1~'HIJ

of

o1"
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So1antif1o method

--·-illeh;V""~~-"UL~~

Ligon bal1eves that in an area as complex as oharaater and religious education no extensive progress oan be

Ev~n
b<rlnt·~

llS fi

:now lnaightm whtch

the s1mploat toolu of soience can
r~3nth11n

wlt;hout

undisoovoJ~ad

t;h<~h·

'') J

"t .. '

Ligon estimates that at
catlon~:~l

le~st

one-third of the edu-

budgets must bo spont for ad.ent:tflc 1:>ese1J\X'nh 1.n

Corwomi.tar.tt with his

~:nnphaaia

or1

se:ltmt;1fic

th~'

:tn.f:l.:nlte so that no mattor• how muoh one mi:;ht laarn tohel.""e

1a always more to be loarned.

Ligon states,

fJXlHHH3t any :twpox•ta-\nt !Hlpoc:t; of the t:r>uth. 11

2 ')
'"·

"~e
HE~

shall never
.r;oE;s on to

In the history of science, this connopt (1nf1n1ty)

?'"1
_,

is rf~flootetl ln tho gx•adual <Ji11H'lppanrann~1 of' rneoh~.mi~un
a:t'ddoterm:t:nism :tn sol~mt;lfio t')!.~ilosophy, 3.n the tra.msit1on from concepts of aa1ent1fio laws to so1entlf1o
1
in~ight ... hypothoaes.
1'ox•.ma lika *'causa und eff'aoV' he\\Ve
given plaoe to "correlation" and "total personality
int~tlraot:ton dyru.\m1cm. u '!1he lol:l\von of the infinH.iy
:p:t:>lnoiple is

ospoci~lly

in human relations. ?

nt:l.mulati.ng in areas

ia t;hhl potnt, ooupl.EHl wi tih h1s

C>f l"6S61U'ch

:-.1tiroas upon th<~ po~d.t.1ve

Cully's review of the Dimensions of Character censors
L:tgon' a 1nl'in1 ty prl:ntdpl.o.

:1 ty pr:tnoiph1
ia

s~

11

Cully oontends tho t t1H> inf ln-

1mpl1aa tha1: the re llgJ.ouEI diJ:JH3na ion l i;se lf

lctnd. of illimltt.lblo extonfd.<m of the

poraon~itllt;y

of math

tl'llla may not; bo humanism ae J.tgon defines hl.:nnan:l.:nm. • • u2l~ .

It

~1hould

be

rememb~1·ed

that tht) purpose of :Ligon' 21

o.t' 0hz•iatian cha.raote:r• J:•otlHH' than to enunciate theologioal

principles.
S1noe Ligon's major objective was psychological re-

2 3Ihid.
2lH\tmd:l.g

'l'h<'J Cln'lfl'l~ll:.\n

n .. Cully,

C(.IHLU1'Y 1

11 J~l

Chf,\r'GC1:;ex• h:dunut.ton

Lt/~JV~ lli,;i6, f:l~lpt.€lmbl'lP 2r)~

Gh:r.tr~t:tHn7 11
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tHI
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Union
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.miaooneept1on0
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11 t

gNHJ.ps,.

o.t' the
or used

m~t{)'l:ri.~lth

The Obaraetar Reneeroh Projeat materials ar$ so oonstruotoo tha·t the

te~ehet~

m~ttlrr.ial.~

r~~.:1li~~:tous

and
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of
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~xp~ott')d
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to the
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fhe Oharaotor Haafltu;voh

1
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othfJl'
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the
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to hia own

l~fH~on
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oht.ll:'fl.:wtcn:..

t'I.'H::JOt~~roho

!r.!.~-L~.!t~
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on tha l1lount
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Ligon
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\.Ui~!'ul c.Ut~f;n·uJi(ms
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tharafo:r•o, thtJ.t the trait
h~v~

for'O(t}O that

ot' dynumio
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dtJt-};l.,.~H'J&

by
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it~ 1

f:r•om awar•enaafl to reoogn.l1;1on and

st~aps

in a step .. wise ft:\shio:n.

At timoa one may

leax~

.Howavex•,

a oonoept by skipping one

to taaoh tlw oonoll<lpt which hfl wlmhtlJO to

whi cJh

t!H:toh 6

p:t~a~etlb

on the level

tudeni; 1a moot; likely to letu!n 1 t.

!:t?&~l.i...l!~~la

Rfltaot.u.•oh f'inditlg® of thta Clu:traot<H"

HtH$Otll''(lh

P:&•ojeot

ohow that "the alnt!;le :mo.Gt ¢1i'f'eot1va mwtbod t'or lAJarn1ng is
to aot an hltln@d1at(l lt~a.l?nin£; if~O~l. n ;;1
lo~r-n1ng

goal aa nan 1:m.t>A1.1(U.e\1\') 41

m~

IJiq;on definf~a the

oifio,- Qotlvi ty which

tadcar-J one a att!lp olotHU' to 6\n ul.t.1tniii1H~ lea:~ming ob,jeot;ive.u ;a
'9.~o t~~at

a loal'ning

one d.eo.tdes on the noxt 1m ...

go~l

pol'tant ntep whioh ht!l atln taka to
ultirruate

l£HJtrn1rl~

objeotivo.

multiplication tablEt to
1ng to

Si">O~Ak

lt may

b~

_him

ol.os~:r.;

to -th.e

leat•rdn~; th~

h~l11 O!.l~> b~<Hlme ~An ani;ine~r·,

1norEH~IiHl

W6ll. to

brlrif~

enaa 11 latu•ning to oontrol.

one's Cln"'i,at:hm

on~•s

tempttn.~

r:aool~l

l~HH''l1•

ir:d."lu ...

in a speo:U'io
~:.t

a1tn:uAt1.on n.~a #A latap tH.)Wii\X~d lovin£~ ontJ'$ en,0rtt:l,t·H!•:1:..r
1'~'ol,.

loving

tlxamplo, qJuppose m.

hi~ en~tn1(rt8,

ubout 1 t.

good hut

and

He ia well.
nov~~;n;•

11

th~rl

ata.~twd

go:tng gc.H:H.l.

:rm1n l1~temee1

i.rltttmd~ct••

on

t,l:u:~

to a

to do

t.lal...mon

on

OOfl~athing

I.'liA tt~t~n of j,n t~m,din6;

Suppol!la, l.:tow6vor, i,;;bat he

l.le& tona to m. EU•z•ruon on loving his a:nomi4ts {£n.d than sta ta
laa:):ln1rl.[.~

do thi.t:s

go"1 ......d$01des. on
we~k

tor·

aom~H>t1a

~.

sotl$th1ng post tlva \'Vhich hf:) oan

he (ilal1ktHh

He

ab~ 11 1

itt thia

37
way, movo one atmp olorw.r to thEt
beoam;Ht be htl\a

~~~t

C!.rrililtian :tclenl

l.tHu-nln~~~ goal. ;l~

fA-

bol1f'lvo~

J11gon

ultir:wlltt~

lt'Hl::t"nln~£;;

that

powel~f'ul

¢10t\ls eu•o

toola in education because they oapiballze on the strength$
of tho ,,nd.ivi,lual.
~rra

though thf:IX't'

thero

&~.11®

Li~~t)n'

tbHnl wlmn

tir11~:a

also

di•.rlnfl\ 0 • ,;

It ia

whon

e oontontion that even

p~:raon!!il

appx•c>.aoh dcxn'tilVity,

p~n:•aons Qt•a n olot!H!Il"

'J.lhu 11 hopa ot' mal'lklttCl

liiiHl

in bt11ld1ng upor1 the

divint> ap&t•k wh'loh 1s Utliqu.a within eaeb
beliov~ul

IJ1gon

tc.'J the

p~,x~son.n'6

thatt tho pttrpose of

mu·l~1:1an ~Aduoatox~m~

ia to t'diaoov«)r hov; a child oa:n ba atlrnulatod 1:;o
h«!t!Jt of whtob he 1a oaptiibJ.ao n
otmal thatt :1 t;

enoourf4£~0a

th~

A l.aQ4rning

.go~\l.

11

tU.ohi~vo tl1~

is

t!JO p~r . . .

ohild to Ul1U} hi!ii un1qu0 best

in apply·in£~ t,ha t:"~rtno ;i.pl.a h~l 1$ ln~ min~~. ~1 37
~1oto

that J:,1.8on (ltcx:>h.ani. ~fUl

hi.a retUHlrob work is to
cbil.d

O~j,tX'l

cli,~cove:t•

~HJ

tbe

th(~

ttla jo:c• ort ten:•:!. on !'or

tn"OOEUHl by

th~

be hcatlpe<.l to aot1vely rea,pond. to h1s own l't.lt-tiottliU..

situation eu)aording to Oha'1i1stbin teachings.
not upon helt;>ing a child. llooc>tn{l awll\r6
divinft halp in llv1ng Cht•1atihUl
oonc.u~>pt

whi.oh

ia part

tlt

hell)ing the ohild

!,1gon's tott.Al
l~es,tJond

or

pl.~~HH~piHJt,.

h1a

'£he et.rt)sn ia
nu~d .t~or

Oo<i's

although th1a

)HI~rapt~tot•iv0,

but rather on

in terms of his (xod ...~:l:ven (1tidow ...

ment to live the Christian lite.

How doea ona aat leHumi:ng goG\lS?

Firat, the lesoon

objective or attitude of the lesson 1a stated clearly.
~;hi:r:•d,

montal.ly plok one child out of the <llass and

tHlk,

"what oan this child do now that wi 11 bx•:tng hiru closer to
..~'Mol

the lesson object1ve?»38

The answer will be this spacifio

child' a lauz•ning goal. 39

'rha

p<n~sona

who can bes-t; set

child:ron and youth are
best.

those~

let~trnltlg

goals i'or

pa:t•t3ona who know t.he oh.i.ld:tlen

In most c'Qses persons who know their children bast

and or.m eaail;r set learning goals :for thom.
sot indi v:tdual goals for

~~ oh

'l1 eache~

child in thfi c laFJ:a ..

1night thirll:e t>hat such t(Hilching would be .:tmpQsmibla..
aote11~

Ht<HlH:lnroh PI.?ojoct

findi:n~ss

ind1out<~

that wllon

must·

One

Chax•...
te~whezta

tr•y to sat individual goals for aaoh chi.ld. that they find

tha ti they can do it; and in th:la way ma.1u1 the moat or th®ir

brief contacts with the child:~:'an.li·O

the J.(HlX'ning goal is attainable.

verifiable.

Second, the goii\1 :rnust be

Third, a good learning goal is personalized.

In order for

~

learning goal to be attainable it

must be tJomoth:lng a child can do.

---

39:rbid.

r.t'ha followir!g is an

39
oi t~Hl by tha Chu):11aottax•

~.x~an~plt:>
lf;~~;u-.ning

goals; t:m:• a ten

yaau~ .. old

L~Hu.~nine

how Linooln

At~ocn.:-dl.n~;;
1~1

·to thu

h~n:\oea.

dash•t3ble, but; ia

enttHltll;r

dap~mdcd

Cho.:raot~~1'"

Th1~

on t;;od ..

HaAH'Ja:rch I>I•ojeot Ooal A

somawb~t vaj~Uq}(l

wh~t :t~ axpeot~d. ot

ld,!il;

two

r.> f

\1oy

A.. 1:t0a.:t'nlng how Ood helpad hitl

H.

P!·oj tOOt

Ht~fleii4Z'Oh

OOt.\l D t;alle tho child

t~nd. lt

is mo·ra atj.ta1nal·Jle.4l

goal of attalnab111ty is sean also 1n the choioe

or. two gmilla for

an

~le·vel'! YfJ~~r-old c;J~l.

A.

L6a:rmin(; to ohang;6 the aubj{lct inater4d

or

B.

.r~aa:rnlne;

fl"'iEmd~h

to taaao a olasRmata.

h~hn ve

tha right WO.'J' to

Hmong

Ooal A 1 atHl<Wding to t:he ()h.tU:t.tH:stcrn•
is mot'fl

attll!linabl.f~ b~)(H;n:rtio

t.tCi:i1Vi ty.

Goa.l U

H~ aug~r,~mts

ifl d.oaira'ble~ but

htl'l.ping

H(l)sotu~oh

Sh&i'f,

u def1rd t~ lEHJtrnirlg

nthtl r!t.gbt way to

'bah~VIPJu

ia not 1Jlaar.42
l:~i.gon swmnax•121~s

tt.11a

li)Ouln, uatat;o olearly what

t~a,.ea.

by tu\yins; t1he..t

1t1 .:J.xp+~lCt$d

of the learnor,

WOt1dod unde:t•sillll.ndm.bly ~ and ttr1.ka th!i~ ~l bi11 ty

into

~ttainable

~re

ni' t;he laat'tHJl.'ll

~ooountan43

a leuu•nel'l will usually wo1•1;(: much hardm:> it' he knows t;hat, h®
will l)e able to

--

l~l!b1d.

tH~o

how well ho has done.

rt'bif.l eonoep1;

I.._a

Vtrriti~llla .1-~4

the f.1;t)O.l
To
th~.~

rntpp<>r1~

l~aurning

th:r:•ee t~au·ta t;ha t;
l\hov;h l'"HH" iHHiiCh&X'•

Goal
not~

VC!tX"U.'1abl~

foJ.lowing goal.a is trt'n•e

lh

n tho

f41g;on 1nqul.ree:

(llontant~ion

thls

for a o1x

tlh<~ h~t1 flf')

whlch oi"
yr:Hu~ ... old

t lm.own bo foro

Heseta~cb P:POj6ot f\t~\ff p:t•O}:.H.'HH:9$

Ch«U<l{Q.Qtar

only at.u.tes bow rntmy 1\ttcts should be lear'fwd bt1t llllao

~tatas

what kind of

th(ty ahould be.

t'~\Ot~

th.e:r~Jt'Ot"e

Jt

is

roore vcn:•j.f1atbl~.4.S
J<\lso 1n this :NlgHl"d t;hG

s&tMJ

quef.l 'tit on

is

ralsod ubou.t

the VI'H,.1f'itAb111ty toll• nixttH7n year-(>ld 'boya of tba .f.o1low1.ng

A.

:iHH~e

':Po aoo :r.fl&nons b0hhad

o!'

th~•

things ! am

tu.u.ght in school.
'l'o got 1na1ghts almut how my fHJ.bj0ota otm help

lh

me, I will list
to r1.1y

futtU:1 ~,

••r•

Ooal B aocordl.ng to
tH'It.u~oh a& .eta \:41,) 11.\

aaoh nubjaat contributes
:r ftl.lel th~y a.rt' not hel~>f'ul.

and ways

Char~attt:t~ Hei!H'HiU."Oh

de.f'1n1 bflt p:r'oued.ul...~ which c.uut

Goal A is leas V0Ili.firAbl¢

b~HllliUS$

'thingon art1t. included nOl"' what is maMnt by
Ver1J'1able gotl\ls bavo

l!i:u•g•U'* C:)OQ.l o:r objooti ve"

l:hn1t~h

l~h.e lt"<~O.rnc~r

1

l)~

complatHHl•

we <.uun:.ot know how m&ny

1

0

Projaot ret ...

t~rea.3onsu )~6

Thoy are st6ps to

li\

can see when and how

well

h~ h~n compl~ted

t;hia

t~ t~'~j~)

in Pl1 tllJ:)Urat1on ror ·tho next

on4~. ult7
~"i'he.~

thi:t."'d &.S11aot of.

also personalized.
ltHlrn1ng goal

~.5

il

l(uarn1ng f&Oal. is that; 1 t is

It should be noted that a

personallz~d

m>t only atHntUth:tng which a ohild can do

hut amX!othin.g which ohalltmg0a him to do hl.s own best;.
'rh~t"~ ~~

·always something a o'hilti <tmn d.o which Yd.ll kindl.e

t;h~ ~'d1.vtn6 apllrk",ltO
k1ndneet$;

.should

&anot~h~l."

i'or

~.f:lk

tH)\U'UlfJ0J

foll.ov~~1nz

the

tor' th!e1 ohil(H'

1..or llH'lOth(lt:t",.
l~arn:tng

tmthlttli.Qmm_,49

goals u teacher

nwhrat is God t s rtl:i.ll

qtH'I!ltiom.l ~

Conuld01:>lne; him t:ia
aap~Abl$

of whloh h(!l la

one child it may be an aot of·

1.10 pars011tll1i1(!) b1s

ord{n~

:tn

.\f'Ol.1<

h~

in thls till:"aa?

is, what
How

<.HH·1 wt~

1.~\

th<if best

oht\llenge

hie bea:hvn50
Ag~Ain t10

lumtr•a.t•i.otUI
hclpf.ul~.~

1\e

R.,

ampl1 fy

f:t'Ol'11

thi~l amp~ct

the Gha.N-toter

of lorux•rl1ng, 1;wo 11-

He~uuu~ch

'Wb.i oh of th0 f'ol,l,owine: two

rrojfH't will be

l~hU"11ing

gma.ls i.lll :mor.a

L~lHu~nlng

Mbout th~ wondEn~s of h.ia ol1im growth by
tauJti1ng £~ al<ill hti l1"a no1; tr1(lld to lot~a"'n (a.g.,
put.ll>1nc; a swin~~)
l~oarning

l'1.ve thing$ he rum d.o now amd (tOUl('l not

do tAs a ·llhrEJe

Goal

f)

oould be

ye~r

old.

llf,&l."tu~d

by etny five

ytHu;~-old.

On

the

oth~:t~ h~uld

according tw the

tht~.~

1ntUv1du&ll

ch11Cl'r~

P:t~ojeot,

Goal A ottnllong!9a

tuliDd.mum ability, g1vea 'h1m a t;ht"ill

of' 1\l(lhiellvemfmt, stimulates f.'tu•the.r learnin~~. 51

Porsonalir.ad gotAls lmil.d 01:1 tb.a akllltit and t~llenta
oi' the ind1 vi<im~l lflarnor-. They oluallen€~e hi111 to
find the speotal OQpao1t1oa God bma given hlmo They
r:Hu:tk to bring out thls c.h1ld • s bo~lt.
~!'hia

1s by t'a1..

tb~

rll!ost d1ttiouH: teat t;o meet.

P01.1ha:pu you will use 1 t; onll t'o:t" very impor•tnnt
oonoapt~.
Hui; whan you do 'st:rHHl th!i1> divlne
ap~rk" so that tb:~ cblld does better than h0 htH$

evar d<.Hl0 bef·or~, i;htU''t you. will oxpar1~IttHH~ th.a
thrill of high o.ohiev~mont whioh 1e fl tot"Aoh~n""' s or
parent' a (p:·~uataat );14Jj\Vtt;Nl. You will a& a tha l(11i!~not1
learn 1n a wa:y you h~tt :navEjr di•tH.\lt~~H:l po~s 1 ble. :i ··
~.ht~P. ~~.!! . .Pl8Jl..l2!:l
Aocord1.ng to

~.nia•odutHitd ~

1ti th0

l~if~on

the majcn•

lila jot"~ :NHHH'In

why

~nemy

wa

of

le•2'lrnh~w;

fol~g(lit;.

')~hill<

ta

Char...

aotor Henaaroh Proj6at h&$ p1npo1ntad flve msjor stapa
whtoh c"n \'16 ta\ron which aro so:t.antii'i"
whioh can

pr~vont r·~Jbroact1 vo

for prt!';pal:-ing 1 tr,aohin[!:., nnd

p(i5.nt; coo:r•dina tw1
ing;

lomJ~rrlne;

review a1; 1)1H\I.te

lesn~r.d.ne; t~chn1.queul

inhtbt tion:
ltHrrrnln~;

wH;h l.i r~;

intorv~ila~~

scho('lul.0 timl{)a

focu:n otl one!) ma1n

:r•a 1nforc~ hha letu'n ..

and :ramatubex•

:ti~

pliitO~h

t1.mo &ui.d

their loarnl.nat StHH11.ons ocnne

a1~

a

r·~gular

I t htl.61 be on tmmd tba t tho moa1j impt.')rtam.t

di:t"fereno€1 batweon s tud.ents who ruuko h.igh

~nd

that; good stuo.enta usually ntu.dy at ragulru:
whS.lta inaf'1'1cien t studfmts s tucty

whan~v11rr

low

tb1t1S

~Sl?tAdes

and

ie

pl~H~('iS

th6y "feel lU[a

t' I

it" or "have time"•'~

pflr1odn;

early i.n

on«~

'!~he

to ttli6.\0h.

t;b,t'> wa~k

an.a <me just baft)l"6 tim<ll

ual!l t')f th1.s latt;av

bat1on° to take place betweon thR
uxnoubmt1.onn

m\lletrAa

po:~.nt.
:~nain

ao~ulloruil p:ttov~.d~

~

If

om~

w:lll be

a

scl1~dul@d

l:'0lii:~iOU$ £H;'~OHj>tS o

to lear•n

1\ €;ood l..asson

pc>lnt.

lf!larn 1 t

Ohil.d:r:~an

end aocond parioda.

fox• hlnt all week ..

Ohuroh school
tHlUltS i\nd

fir~t

th~t on~' 3 suboonaoimtl~ mind

th0 l~HJISOll

planning

tt!H~bnlqu~~ ~lllowa u tnr~u ...

t:or church aehool or

t1ma for
P..

~<.lheduled

hom~ b&f:l t..ln.G

t;hing ls ttmght well, oh1lt'lr€H1 may

but 11' four- ·th.inbs

a:v~~ 1~f4ught,

chi ld1Nm will

probably not l.0arn any onli'l of them, no matter how wall they
~:r.a

ttmght..

l~lgon

str.•cmgly

fitfJtpbeui :tz.es

tbla potnt.

Ht~

ata tes!

'Nfi• c,f't0n rr1aluJ forgl!il tt;ing 1nt:zv1 t;able by '\H"yirJg ·t;o

11u•e mn:ny E.H13pacts of Oht"1atinn
and l:i.v!n.g that we ws.nt otn"' ohJ.ld:t;;en to l~~:r.n.
It' wo try to tauach tham all fit onoa, nona will ll~
laarned.. As iHUlehex~u, w¢J lilu.l a f'ull laauon plan
witb a var1_,ty o.r etor1et~, diacuanion Ciuest1ons, pro ...
jeotn e.nd nibU.oal matt~rltilo. 1
Jlhat is f'1:ne, :u~l ~vaz~y
one ot' tho00 Vf.tllhtt~ elemmnts 1a ao ol.~ux•ly t.>ela·taH.l to
one r.ma1n ~•oint that no chll.ti O$\n potHlibl:;t nlt!B :t to
'rht~U.11 1l!t

tet"oh tot: xuuo11.

lH~lisra

Othorwiae; 5.n oomas ratx•oaotiva
I.t' Ml$

is

l(ltUH>r:t.

lear:nar than ha 1ti nKn"'e

Cloordinating

laaJ:>~)j,n~;

COOt·•(U~nnt.aHi
lik~ly

inh1t)1:t:ton~~~?

life of'

t>h~

With

to ram6niber it.

w:tth ll.f.'e :la to

~;t~rt

l~t

t~ho tfHlOhtllr'

thom diaco'\rar, vli.th

pl:-1nciplt) 1nvol V$d,

teaming

bot1au~e

l.tte mitmll\tiomt:

Thl:!t me•th<:H.'l. helps

1t 1.s closer t1o
ehila:r•on

prlno1plos to guide

us~

rot..inn~Jr.

1.'101..

9corm a.s hif;h

tn~:tn~~

i.lha

abo\J11 mot•o

wh~tt ~H.l"lmi!All;y- hllPX)~nH1

tPHHmtmtE'H~ f11tnu'td.ilont~

ar~ci

in

r1mf!d

them~

It1 u1ay

oxar..~pl~.,

~a

l"Otlig1on

u;nld.Gw:.o~ ~

s

He li.g1ott i.e often t$ ugh 1~ 1n tblij f'ot"tti of
moral pr1noiplfHh

'l'he t-tey t;o

with tha aptJoiflo,

connl'.lete t:dtu.ation in which tht:, ohild.r(ln wi.ll
and

th~

most

tiidults em

bt1

&\ ha ta:~a

ot

taught o;f'f'Ocltively 1n thifJ

.runiol~

l~KH'~l

!!1gb !lahool studenta cum
knowlf.l<igiil

t0ut£So

Howov():z.~.,

l1U.\n)" Junior lilgh ~JtU(!aUt$ ViOlate t;h.(H)6 p:rinclplos ~'IH>l7 ClUj,

'buouuew li:f:'e domanda that
:racit;o thoro.

tl~('?Y

n.pply the

pt>i~lciplcit:>,

A:nd tillE}J dldn•t; learn them that WtA"fo

not.
If

w!ll

teach ah1ldven to reoito Sible verses. they will bo able

Bible vera6a.

to.~.r~aite

or

that \:rutaida

this waako

Thvy are not otten asked to do
ji'L

chut~oh aeh.ooJ..::> 0

If th&

6\mtwe•rs this quo9tion for each

te~ohar

child, he will 'ba halpad to d.0oido on usf!f.ul
ltu:~.x•ning

lcv(~la

of

and to plan :t"f;)al-lLeo le!.i\rnln€& e;oe.ls which will

·Onoou:~:-ai£;0

the ohllcl

i~o <~o aom~ltb1ng

in h!.s imoo0dimt£1 111'-t'l

to apply th6 prj.no1plE) ha 1s l.~Hlrntn~~· 57

Aftleu• tha

!ng th.Et matex•ital t.Hilught;.

hiuHUllf s:ttutat1ona 1n whioh

lf.tl!lanm t.ha ns%t

thfl

h~' bol1frV~)I3

.ror

lilttllp

1jh~

llHlp6cts in tht't s3.tmatlon Ol!Hx

oh:l.ld oi'

wh~t•

bf.f i.a

'bha't: htt.ppe;mJ OO.n haVfJ

0\ft'i!'yt.lhhl£:1:;
oorn~,

of

the

li'or

<.~huroh

tot~chor ~·Night

l~nu..ntng

ae t

tu.~

a

hh~~!}

hal)

for

11st~'fHl

chJ.ld

<.Hi\Y.l

apply

toaoher- .to to thinvc: of whtAt

e~o.:t:'V6

lt~arnitJg.

aohcml boy i$ learning in

te~oh~n·

aa

(t

otut to remi.nd the

~xampla,

it'

~

eehool that O!)<i
~W~l'l~

(HHJ

good

~run1J:Jl"
1~

!Ugh

gooc! iil.nd

(1\U•,po,s~ 01"'

out ...

f'or th!l) pupil tha t;ask

to unk, ·when ha tllfJ&ta i'l"'\aatrfAt1on and daf®at,

"WhEtt 1a God trying to tH)ll. mo

h'WW?n

h9.Vtl£~

f~:tth

to ask thj.s quoutiort with

b.Qe li.H>ma good

pu.l"poa~

f'o:r.~

h1w in thia

(l'ho

lt.n.\m:t~)l"'

would

that Ood ieJ gcwd (lnd
51 tu9 M.{'llh

lt thie
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youth J.aaves lih(;) class (1.otcn•m1ned 1;o tl\flk thit4 quoution
run~

whonmft'rn• ht'

into

li1

loat,nin!:~

h1a p1:-obltuna will. reinforce his

t~HH~h~r>r
'l?at~dn

then

about Qo(l instt"Htd

t,t)

at steatod lntcn•vala io

~nttJport

aan

WtH~k,

tho

.t~ll:nd." 0

of t1l.. lv1ng it f'ux.•t:hel:> 1:•rom hio
He.v1ew1nt~

dll.l"in~;

dU'fieul ty

way tho

t.moth~:n~

t11amory tn thEa laarntt•t'•

"'rht)

to

Wt.'Ay

informal tiotl !.a to <'lia tr1 buto )J.u:n"rtlng ovox• n long

p~u'iod o:f.' t1nlEh tr59 This method i.e <lall(ld. the "mc-tthod. ot'

f~t~u<U.em

dlf.ll tr•1but;atl praot1:i.c(tn. 60

!J.1ho intor;val whan we forgot

t;~tt~ttin~~·

wa huve

ir.tr!i:t~HU~t~ly a.et~H'

tH:mda that

t;ht)l"U

1a

n10l'fi0tttHtt

fiVe

el~y·s

o.fter t.;lmtso

days UftSl' tbQt"'
V!XHm

rn~t.~tri"l

fOl''i~&tUbl&;

should ht':t

w1aG woul.d bo.
wcn"~:l

Pt.~pHlly

is

1~1"gon

oon ...

'l~hla

dur•t.:ne v;h:i.nh

~oheoul61

ahr>wttHl

t•fJl"gE*t two du.ys ~stf'ter th~l li'tl~A ta:rit!?1l 1m cn:•lglnally

l~&'H'tUtd J

1iW~:nty

wost

aohtDdul~

da!':l.n:tte timo

ti'l

th(~

!.n addi.t;ion

ltHU.'11.0d..

people arf.) moat likal:;r to forgeto
~HH:tpl0

o t tha OhJ.traot•ar fHHHHH'Cb

tHit

x.r

up in t:h6

l~efrr•oti\Ot>S.Vt:t

<'l

t;h~t~

ma tal"'1J1l.l is

ie fi!O$t likely to

hu::~rn(l)t;'i

mora

achedttl.t~

~l'lCl

that J

t"GVi.,"'''ICt;'l. ~t

OOCHlt';

pC~rmtn1antly

t;h~r.l

t;hmn lt

to tld.s

ganar·~l

t;ha

rev1~w

pN.tto:rn

lnhlbit:i.t.m wcmld not b£w.et nn oppor•t;unity to

58rh1d., t,. J.I.e •
...
6ln:.~:Lch
....._.~ t p. !4.;

thffJ

c>'t\h~x·

for• t"eliglouo ®dUf.HAtlon

i~~Amily ~HHJO:rtding

oauue tux•gotH;ing. 6l.

-

It'

t;.0n dfAYill ~f'ter

can bac.\<: trw good

tdona ape actual1zod in wb.otht.u•

on~

1nbent:1.on$ with

mot1VQt;;1onm wh:tch

take in

o;rd€11..

til

mot1Va'b3.on

to 1'1nd out

\lib&

Ol"

t motiv!ll"tea him

WE.ik6·

two liste ot good. 1nttmt 1ons;

:u.at

h6X'G

tlut. 6.2

the good

3.ntentlom~

~hall

1:1104!1 t.

l•'ll'$ t,

call ono list 1:)ros

whioh wttt:r·e a.ctuQlly

tUH.1

(H\\l''X1 ied

Ct\ll t1ho (>tlH!J:r l1mt Gonn und lililt tLc'>! 1nt1;mtd.nns

wh1oh v<ta1•0 never• fulf1lleo. 6;

Seelond$1

ex~mi:ne t•h~1

carefully to aee 1t tbore ave uny ol1aractar1et1c

lj,fJ t;~ W(';}t'~~ Clit.I•t'lf.~d OUt h~H}IIHHH'j tiht,ly

·two lifJts

difrerenoe~

fl t; OlH'J t £~ pet(H;tll Ol""

mot iVRbiona •6 1~

ohild lont'•n in exact;ly tbo

rol:igious aduout s.on to

seM~l(l

pot'fllOH!l}

way.

lt iH

ln

ot•de:t~

ncHHlStHU?Y

to I'f:ilaatE'il

t1o

btl aw~n~e

48
sot~r1at1o

wa.y irt wb'loh bo laame.

Q£..0...£!:t:!!'~!!....!.f.~!t~J~.!.Y!!...£h!.t~J.!l!-!!

I 't. is of !U'1tnnr;y·
paront;~

know the

1cuportru.w~

gf)n$1"'~'1 ohll\P&Ct('Jl?iU;1 tlus

Ut'!14l\l1n~r--

ch1ld wlth whtoh they filr'O
1~

mant;

l~HHltl

in.

th(,~

o1'tfnl cU·v1dod :1.nto

epana two y0a.rs ot·
following

that (}ithe:t'

li11iUU1(li'

of

the.~;

t~~<.~h~l:ra

mgt:l levt>l

rr•he pVOC.HUH.\ ot' devolop ....

st~gau whi,~b fU'~' c~llo<l

f~rowth.

or

!)~.vtc11ng th~

1.!11 CH''1gl.nal wlth the

general

ag® levelfl

Ohal~aotan::• n~ ...

fHl€u•oh Projoc't an<l s~iemrJx~Hl from :t>eMHiu•oh. <'hd~r.-~.:

1.

2.

L8arning that he 1a
impo:t~t!tmt1 pB:rt; to
be sure, but not the oantor or ito
Deoentr~l1zatlon (2~3

only

yoare)

of tlHI un.i vt.n~s~- ... an

Coopel~ati.on

with otb.o:rs.
~n

;..

paz~t

( h--5 y~)~ l'n) l:.€1a rning to work togr~thor
If Nursary ch1lch~f1Hl do this ~t t; i.e>

t"\OCido:nt.

IJ'~yrnpQth;y

u; ...'(

Y0£.\:t1$)

r.0~\!'ninr; to sh&.\t'~ l!~t\Wh ()i,;hfttliRj

cmot;:J.cmso
l~.

In.d1v1dufll D1t..!'6l"f.:mcaa ( H-9 yo~rs} t.aa.rrd.r1e~ th~ t;
d.11~:Ctl:t'f:l J~l'Om all e:::·tb.,r• pftO,ple.
He emn l.1\IHU:•n to
WOl'*'rl'}l h~Ob\UfH) f!H.lr.HJ.l do thlngs bettal' t;btU1. hf.:l_. OI' 'he

hE>

m.m bn proud that 1Jo<1 hn:s

5"'

1~xplO.'t"i\\tlon

( J.O ... l l ,Y<!H.n•s)

!.'llt~de

hi.m

un1qu~·h

I~elal"n:tn.g mtmy tH:ttn us0a

ror his &kills and ubilltlaa, often to the

dlam~y

ot' thof!t:t l"'6fJpons UJl~;~ f<ri• him.

6.

(U? ... 13 yont~s} l''t:n-• 'boys, lf;arning to
dt:mHe:t" w;U;h lno:r.6!U'l¢d pbyaic~)d ootn:·u~;&;
f<n• girl~, l.6tn"ni.nt; thH1r rol0 :in. mor(lJ udult-11kf!l

Advt1ntut•~
f'~u.H:l

sot~i.a l

t•o la ti<mshipa"
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AdulJ; ...Child Conflict ( 14,... 15 ;{()tU?a) l.I\Hlt'nlng to
!Ull!lWE'.tr tho qu~uat,.tm, ·~~il10 L\.~l x·t•• which often

roaults 1n oontliota between adult's

expect~t1onu

aml peer KVOUp s tandtn•da o

PhiloeH>phy o.t' Li!'o ( 16-1'7 yt:la:t.1 S) !J~tu~.ning to
euido h1s 11. fEt by Dl"'!l.nc1pl~t$ lflhicb SEHUil £All•
l.:np<n~tant to him. 6,,
~.~ho t'ollow1n~~

<~hal"lnctcz?i~Jt.ica

ttale thtl ago levf!ll

thfl

l.~HH:ton

goul

iu an mr.o.mvl.a of how a

oi~ teachi.nt~

\>EHH'llu:1!' :rui 1~::~ht

in ox:•doxt to

t:ha golctou rul(t

CH>wmurd.C:ji~t~

~u1 at~~ tad

in

lta ti~haw 7:12:
tl~HHmtr·~li~~t1on ...... 11 B:von ~s

to shtwt me

th~lir

tio otho:rs. 11

nlce

I want other

thi.ng~tt,

80

ohild!*~I'i

l. munt sh<)W mine

Cooperation--"Play together with othnrs just an
you. likE)

; ..

th~uu

to play wl th ycm. ti

Sympathy... -'*ue sor:ry fm:' .,t;h€1·.ra w.l:::,o M:ra unhappy
and 1:,1lad when they ar•f;t huppy,
th~}m

i:.o d.o wht?n. ym1

J:rlcUvidu.al

!'lr~

ju.st; iUI you. vuu1t
happy or tmhappy.n

tlU'f.6r~no~,:r, ...... ~'p.rabul oth~x·e

fox•

tlH~it•

abilitlee aa you would liks tham to praise you
to~ your ab111t1es. 8
11~xpl.oration- ... "'l1se

ycn.n• new ... round skills I'Ui.d

ab111t1an to contribute to tba
want others to do."
Adv0nture~-Doys~

wisaly amcm6!;

~roup,

aa you

"Challanea others to choose

d~u·t:H3 1

.juat

a~

you

t·f.l~lly

want

t;h.fJln

to inspire you to do w1aely rather than foolishly."
CH.l•ls: 11 Be tlS ommid~r~ t~., or tFUtfn's ~a you. wRnt
th0m to be of you. 11
(i.C!ult; ... Child Gon.:f.'li<.}t .....~~1 'rt'y to u.nf:.'h~ratan(,i k!dt.tl tn
.1tu~t £Ht you hope thEly wlll try to t::md(trstarn(l you. n
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l"~hi.loaophy ot' l,1:f."e ... .., 11 !Je.f'end tht"! right o!' oth6t'~,~

flo

tc-) bal1(rVt!t 1n their 1dof.ls of r~.g;ht ancl t)..,ntb,
.1ust IllS you h(}wg tb~y wlll def'(md youy- r1~.ht

to your 1dftua. ))6

SintH~

:

h~aa ~

otloh psraon

obtin•actti9:t•iatie way in. which

he laux•na the tolwher muat, in C'»r6er· to taEwh vd.t;h

'

letHlOtt Er;o~~l ~md tn th0 £~~Jne:t~~,1 o~J.t~a

"'nct upply 1t ttl the
le,rel

1~1

oh~iV& nt~or:tattmh

intportont that; it hf.l gAntH•allzed

tor it to have the
Somethln££
bao<>mo a

t~hat

ot..

~nd lit'$U'Ultf~t·l.~t.H1

is ·laEu•rwd 1n ono <.lon:text; dot:is not;
skillo 67

Uam.tl.ly 1 t;

inca·e~.e31ng t;h~l p~:·ob"~·>1l1ty

is to· Cl"f!illlto hH:u~ning t:.*iimt~\t;iorul lh

lf.)t.~.:t'n~:t·•s llf~' r.situttM.on

11\ncl

A.ccol'd1ng ly, wh!:Jn

in Ol"'d.e:t•

lt should have upon the learner.

~rteot

gerun~al:tzed

On~l ru~I)thod

hood.~

m~:xlwuru

Li\

how oiim one httvo ttto

1.1~

t'J.ISHHUHHJ.:J:>:t.ly

n<)tl gontit'Hl:lzech

t>f gm:.\U!l:'titl.izat;i.{m

tHlV0t't.'l.l :rol.~s

in i;ha

~JX.tJel'i<H'Wetl!I,6H

th.tng lme bean
"u-Hnu.~tuu:a

10~ :t'nEu:l

ln oh1ld ...

thQt; ln lt.d;(}t' :fiiHU''l11

th~J

1nd1vtdual will apply the eame prinelple to hls adult llfeY
Ono metl1od

ti111El~

whH~h

thll}

Gluu~aot:an:' hlf.H;'HHli'ah

eo thli\t tha child

ttHHH.l b.tl'r"J

Projeot

h~rut

J.t does apply to

tte.H"d 15

fAduJ.1~

l' (:)

lira.~)>

on •

~

.Q.!!.•,
-----

l~9rtt1<h

-·-

D1marut~ic,ru~

~Pll#>~.ko-W'·Wl'/ ... W!II!Hif.W~

of Ch~rslc1Hn", tJ.- ~;B.

~.. fi..,""WC~,.,.,~~fo!w.lli

1mpcn~tso.not~.l

F:VtAltull t1on hl of gt"tHtt
h~

ie ·to :tmpt,.ova h1a tauohlng
'rh1a akil.l 1B :z,

i.mJ hl'Uot.cn"•

t;o apr)l,y a

st~rtdl!iu~c:l

to

~nc1

X>10l'fl

to tha teuc:he:t" :U'

contlnuo

£;~rowing ti!.S

~nd

t.ldvanood £11dll

&\n

U; osn

orH:l' s tel:.loh.ing.

av~1luata

l:rht1ro ctra i'our nlajo:t:1 ald.lla (>f learning tnrnluat:toru
crittn."'it\ 1

obset•vation, rl1lOOl"(iifl,E~

or•ite:r•ia mEHU'l$ to t'ind
C4V~.den.1oo

tU'lti !i4nalysirl.,70

attitndard

ll.

·that ltuu•ning 1s t9.kh:g phi<Hh

ltHt.ll:ton &im mtty ba to iH>Jlp t;h@ ohlldren
s~oond

:mil(<}"

(rhe a tlllndta?d

lfHn:•ning ha::l ijaktm

onj,~t

t'ox~ l~ecogrd.f:ing

iPo:t• exata;pl®, the
lfltu~n

to go tho

ll:d.gbt uae to judz,a
(~

wb~~ thol"

pl~HH:l

i.e lt'

m~Hms

to look .t'Ol' f.IV1dcnc<' t;rla t l€turn:lng

child

~ntuall.y tx·i~.H:s

to go

a Sf:H.mnd :mile.

Obsarvat;j.on
1m 'lHI\klng pl.aoa.
lu.1.pp~n

aa

Prt>.ldlot in t.\dv"nce whf4A; ono

rE1i.~ult

Q

of any

p~u'M.oultu" l~ttn~Ofh

w:U::h. cx.•i.tat•1Eli 11 plem ohat:n"v~t;ion·e, a.nd

Heoo:r.d int: m&t;/
l¢.~iAr>ning~~

'bt:~ mllt:H1

1r.t

tiXptH:ltS

to

Naxt•, observe

MU'Jlk0 6H.l~1c~

e:w.per•ll.'MJntal

:H~V~l:t:•t.\1. w~ys to CJflhf.l.rH'J~

A. wrJ.t;ten :t:•apt):f.'t; of ·what is ~aid hy tho twaoh(S:tt

•And (;hildl""en

d.u:r·~.ng

an

~1nt l:ro<:t

unit ma'J he ve1•y t•ave2ll:tng
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keep a dil:U'Y of. his child, X'!lCO:t•d1nE; only

whJ.oh !ll.re relevant

chfo.u~nctcriat.to
numh~~I~

ot•

i.~o

tbe ltHssorh

It; mar

b(~ n~~ed

vtht\t im to bo rftnkc1d 1 tlteJn

ll$ted J.n

nmnk:tng c&<n be t.HH11d in filny

cl1t'f'<n'5tHH'la,.

'l"'~-'YH•

to yhll.<l

wh.Qt;av~n"

Th~ ecmc~pt;

OJ:'<lOl"•

t~holi1a innt~~?~:nml)s

or

im tm

selt-krlO<~.Jl~H~gl9

l>~

r•r.n·l\,~'Hl

for

:in

c~bta:r4'otar.•1et~io d(tt'f'®t'~moes

Sl!:!.~!it'!!...l:!~ ~~1~.1ntt
0:P~Hl.t1V!J
l~H'Al"ll

pupl,l
Wb~n

llfHU''n:\.ng t~kaa pl.!<~OO Wh.£H1 t;be \:(lt\Oh~.n~ r:.tnd

togeth€:'1l. . wbat

nt~lther

o.t' tn1mn knew tt, bGf;;.:tn with.

the tf.l&\c,bav t.a)lla tba pupil soma !'lJ:M.\l

th~t

flitH\Hf1¢X'r:l"

1a

not creative learning.

in

\)!.'(\Or'

t;o

l.EHA:r."J:'i Ol"I!Hi\tiVtl);y:

ili:lt:l CltHlit'(l tO lHJlt

1

tho Wi),l..,.

ingmHHl t.o seek; kmd tho ftLt th t;o find.'ll

wwys of eeaing or doing
ohr.mg~

)

out of u.

u S€Fl'Ull0

bh:tne;:~.

of

O.i'lHH\

·.tnt~e~::;r3~ty't

pin-•aon~

l~'€/fuat!:l

wh1.cb 1.a or.·tam

to

'P4~ally

t.o

a t'l:;H;urlo *oj'l/hloh may nood

'b~J

nheu1gt1ci, th«l dost x•e to

~~·k

m~ay ho at;it'l~H1 by pt'idtt .'7 2
to

~'h~ wilU.l'll!J:XlOS$

n~HH1~!

ld.nd of information on6
1'1i\th~·n•· t;h~n

I!HHl\t' IDf1fiWS t.hQt;

fOl"' (U.,t)oOVtrn•:tng

m.aklllf) a ju.dglnf:n\1; tAnd

to fiW.pport it.

Cl"itH:-rr•.t1iA,

one oollecd;a t\l';.e

th~u:t

oboex-vin~~

i~he tl'uN~

looli::lng;

fen:~

(.!Vi.dq.;.noa

an.d ttocordS.ng f.Jhould ba

uaod to ga thor~ thlu c;~v:tthm<H1~~ 7~
.\)h.e .t'rlitli to :t'ln<l !IifHi.tlfl

1

t10 ~rtt\lYZJ:) t;h~ r:lVidf.H'l.CC:I

€&atl'w:rod and to put :tt 1nto uaa.'l}-1,

1nt<rrnal.lzat1on

~"""lot:f"'ll'aii,-.,.,.,.,«J!l'~II'>~...-M<PJ~--"'-·~-w.

lnta:rnal.i~ation
oo~a

whioh

v~aa

ls t;ho 12st atep

disou~aed

J:nto:t'r.l.S~limt\\t;iott maarm

C)f

tbE'l lm;n•nin&:; pro·

tid;. thf.) begim1~.n{:: of t:h:I.s ch~'A:Pt*x•.

th.Qt lf the

i:H'lflc~lun- uem say thln[r,fi'l thit

fit; int;o th() 'baaio ptn•UOXl&l:tt;y at;ructura o;(' t;ha

then t.Jhf;)Y ooulc-1
ohildJ:~fH1 lo~n t~n

rf')ttltHdl'JHt• whrli~

is au:td

9l\ould bo aa o.couril\ tJe

boo.ome a bus i<~ pO.l"*t

or

cl:d.ld.1~~m~

mt:'.ll?G fHH'lurat~ly'(J
~s

posslltl{l

Ml4Jtt> P~l"SlOnalJ. tlna.

nrH~

Y~hl.lt

~shcn:~.ld

might v1aw a child 111 Ol'dor to tr•y to find out hie basi.o

needs#
1.

How ohil(l !ll6t>H.t himaol.f 1n twr•me1 of
a ttachman1H:t.

a.

Need tor pMrental lovo

'b•
c.

lfaed f'o~~ Si!HlUVi ty
Paz\antal neod.s (n~ed to oxpre.s:~ &giiptl)

e..

N~~cl

d.
2.

Heed for aftiltatlon

How child
th

b.
<.~~t

!»•

(friend~)

to do.t'ino oox xlolos
SEHllS

b1 toa:~ma

h1mmalf.

of

to lm ll.tfl!scx•t 1 ve
rtood fox• in(lep(md~n r.:e

d.

Naod to
Noed to

e.
f'.

1Saed to

o.
d.
o.

r.

~T<ted

inf'hton..;~o othat~s
0€)!:>'110 e>i)he:t"~~a

to l>o dl:ff'f.lr<:mt
agl•l\lH'.l t;it'lC:1 b~)u.. ava

N~od
~{cwd

to exoel
to t.lVoid blame

Nood to kno·w

Need

tor

:t'tt«.)O~$t1i t

ch~ld ~noug;h

6

p~l'(:)nt ttl

to be abls i>O

d!;r.eotly 1nt:o the oh1l.tif s 'llaal.o

whloh does take

r1

i>la~A c~m

t.~ilfHH31 ties

1. on' )

!t is 1zhe teachart o and

poauiblo"

aoc~1.a.l ot~Mtma.

l~tH>d

How child SlllOS himselJ' in ter•m£'1 of
and abil1. ti~s.
a.. :No0d ·.for ach1ovornemt
b. Avo1.da.noe of f~1lu.rtJ

with the

~Hf',t:'>'hion(jll

task to ha aoqur.dnt•(td

r~late

n~H:IC.hh

tha ta6tcb1ng aims·

'.I'hi.s WfAY the les.:t"rting

lH! us 1;toou.ra te and permanant as
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!1igon with th{il aid of' hi a
th<~ Clu.t.:r.~aotax•

built;

te~chings
r.~ordt

s

what

man~

Ht;ti.:th~u· thtUl ~~rmphasizil''lt; th(~

Ghat.:"l~ot:ar

tu•ounc:1 the

noafHlrch v:rojoot

th~

dElpl--tWi ty of

mate.ri.~lltm

r;1mphas1zae

nith talth in Clod., can do wlth tho :p<H'J:i.t.:l.v® po-

tential that ha
baa3.u in

HfHHH\u•oh Pl?Oject ou1:•riculum

h~tm

o:r .rosu.fl f'ouml in t;he S.tn•mon on thll\) Mount and

I>:t~aytH'~•

man£! th(l

a:£wooim tea

:t~ofHUtl~ch

htUJ.

part~n1a4l

IJi('l;on b&l1ovt'UJ t~h&d6 ~:!l?f htll$ 1ta

lovo.

Thls

lov~

i£J at

lo~at p~t~t

l~igon.

cH.vim1 splllrk ln. man, atH'Jording i:io

of t;he

It io auoh pos;l ...

t1 VfH~ tllom'Onts QS !ll..~.§. ~ti th whi(~h I)igon W<n>ka ~md ewc~.l{.a to
flt~?engthan th:rOU~)h

'llhtul,

that

t;h~J

t~i•~on

1;ha l<'}litl''OitJg
aimn fox)

chnractEn~

lmU.vi,du.al. thx•ougl1 h1s

positive pouantial
Ito is fl\1X:!linfJ at

to

at~r·S,.vos

rEt:i.1~;1ous

pNHH!UH:1 da).l}:HU..lt(H.1 $1lU»VO

f~ctth

gt~ow

in

ct'hJ.,'Hd.;lon

in t;b.t1

tt

tuma~

in God tltnd his own
Gh.x~ist;1&n

f.'duca i;icm 1n the

olu;u. .acter.

S(!}n~H' t;luA t

the

att1 tudes which al"~ laurmnl ~t~E) btu)ed upon tlhr; · Be a ti.tu.des o
~rhfl'X"E)f'etra,

tha Ohtu...aetan''

clovalopad o•J<H'' +' period o!'
and

v~af.•hor

on whom

~e &\Nil

y~n:tra

HllHHHii'Cb

Pro jmct ou.rr:loulum

aclu1owleo.gea God as· Or0ator

d.opem'hmt, views rotan as :t.nhttrantly

good Bt birth w1th tho ability to maka willed .... C\(toiaiona
th~

way he will respond to

Soul:ocel>ook for Oot:P e
'1'01lHlhav{O

Ech:tC(! tional

:l~W\~,

l:Lt.'~.,

utll.iZM.:J the t!1blt\t

ru~

t~bout

the

mnd 1n•ea\!n'lts J'emt.ta s.ut 1:xamplEt and

mathotb deval.opod by

tho;;~ (~h~r~ct~r
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nene:Hu~oh

and

Pt.•o jeot

stx~fH:Hl

x~~oogrd. ta~

the inductive

tha ind.tvidtv.lli t;y of oa.ch lc·H:a•rHH'

ttppx·o~ch.

l"aul T:llllol''i' s view or:· the
l;:nowledg~

4ippl:t(;)£S to l ..eligious

tha pe:r.sp®ctivo o.f' hi6 v10w 01'

leat•nin~£ pro(HJHHl
~l.ao

shall
~latan,

od;

God 1a

IntH~gvatot..

Jasua {}h:e1ot ia

D1 vine l.oven

thl:"C)U(;\h

!U'bla ia the Heoo:rd

G~ound

be d.1.!HlUfHHHl .from

Ood, JtHlltita Christ, the

Hol:r Bible, and eduoa t1on~.al method$.
finite an<l un1quoJ

l·'or 'l'1l11oh, man 18

o:r J?;eing, the Uneondition ...

and tba

t

1

me&n1t'estat1orl of'

wl1.ioh the• l:telievox· ktHn.vo;

ot·

as 1t

N~vel$1. t1on;

t';hc~

Holy
an~ a

educa t :tonal m19thod.s

~~~~!.!J:!_f_!~~~n!.~.!.
l;'or T1llioh1
?~illioh

nc-m ... b01nt;•
OQtegot~las
them~

J

~n 1~

f:trlito, 01..

tim('h, spaoa, oautU.\ll ty

CSOtlNtt;o O.$

T$.ll1ch

tH~W ~

un11.ln of being and

saw man 9 Qll finitude expreoeed in four
~nd

t'H\'hee;orieo exp:r•EH:l$ the l.m:t ty t:lf

nnxiety und

tA

w0ll

tM:J

"ntalonooly

tntbataruJe •

ll(d.t:.~c;

l'~aoh

l~nd

of

norl ...boing,
1ihfr fln.itucto of nuu1. 1
awt.t:r®nas~ t'>f' the tN>nd

of

bo1:n.g

tovuu~d

:rwnhainr.::;u 1n t;ha 1:1, t~.n~Hturo of rill ru·d;J.Ok'H\1•

one1

)JUt tha awtu?snaa~ ·th~t 1n til'ne

\lh~}

lliOBtl

flatut\l o:q,)re~u• ion

TllJJ.uh
16\t;ea

to

:lrwol V£ta rnrm' s

uorn:~apt;;tt;m

f.tn:t tude irl i:lhia wa;p

lillln' s

pretumc~l

ln

{1'\!t':mtualJ.y d1o ia

t;his pet·c~.P1.i1on.2

\)J:

h:t.a

oxpla1n~H.l

oh~ lJ.

j, i1 1

and

of

z~pam;~ ~tl

t•Tb.e pi"tHH,nt

pJ:f!f.;H!lnco tn(i)l!Hltil

l.t

l'~~C ...

Q lWf.\Yfl

htivlng

something presont to one's self ovar against ona'n aolf.
rhtt p:t:ttl$ont 1r.n,p11es

1

•

1

apllQO.

H; Ti.l.l.icb fu:rt;har· atst{'H'l th~t

tivno createe tlu~ trNHHmt t~hrough itt.! union w>.rith apt.'loCiS,.ul~
ttttm~l oom~n

Iti is :l.n this union thl:it
oau.ae

th(;f>t}

attat'u:l~tilll':~e; ...

to a

in sonH~tl":d.ng in which to atMntl.<lu?

quota ahowa how

1

CJ. 1l.lJ.ch

~rna following:

ri!llatet'l spao<t to hmna:n t'ln:l tude a

To bn opnti1al. • e.t:ilO€.tns to bn auh~)oct t;o n(n:1 ...
btjing •. Nc) flnit~> bed. ne cfiln :raly on an~t1e 1 .f<:n:' not;.
only triUijt 1t f~aoo loa:tng th.is or that ~pac(!J boamu.af!l
it i.e a upl.lgrii:tl on !lt£\trt;h,t' but ov~ntutAll.y it mu9t
f'ace losint; "Vel"'Y pli.HHrt 1 t he;un had or rn.lt;;ht have
ht\tl. As th$ powe:t".ful. El'ymbt)l an~d by Job and tha
ptuilmist &xpr~~UHU! 5. t: "I tel pla.CEl knowoth l.t~ no
moreu. To ho.va no def1n1 te nm'l no f'inal s;p~uJe me\lana
ultimQte 1n!ilocul:'l1t•y·, IJ.+o be finite is t.o \u) i.mHHnu•a. 6
':J:ho

1.n thia

m~t$gOry

nl6&rmo:t~:

th~

ot ot:\u.St\lity

(Haused.

~'1ll1oh

__---

21:\Jid.

...
6.n~1<l.

to mlu:t•s

qtUiHllticm of' tha oaune of

evant p:N'Ul\lpp<HHHl t;hfil.t 1 t

oomlng :tnto being.

~~C':~lat~d

dcHH~

'fiiv~n~yt;htnf.~,

not

J10$l<HJUS

l;heraf.'or0 1

st&tnd that the qv.c.HJt;ton,

i

tl~

$l

l"initud~

thing or
own powu:t" of

a:~u.Htpt~

Gt'H:1 :tm

nVJh!!Jr~ htAV&

1
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3«llf' to 1 to cause, and 1$0 on inde!'inl toly.
therafox•0, powar.fully

6>rp:t>G£HMHl

C.aueuA lity,

ahyt.H~ of'

thQ

no.nbl31ng

:lt1

eva:tlythin£{• '7

uThe fotlrt•h CQ.tego:ry whioh r.h«IHn•itHrtd th0 union of
b~inE~

and non...btl:lng in ®Veryth1ng :ftn1t0 ls aul1t:•tanot!l.

• • .subs twnoo 1at aorneth:tng
ancHH\1 1

thtt f'lu:s:

\mdE~rl·ylni.Jl;

something which is t•·olL.\t:'l.vely atniit;ic.

ta1nod.n8

Change,

how~ver,

ehal.l d1e r.m.<l loaa him

t\B

woll

uubs~rtamnf3;

being 1n wbioh tnan finds himsEtlt.

~$

t)i' appt!HH......

t.Hld ~.;olf ... cQn ..

.knowlaeij$a th};at he

:NJV€1t\ls

thl!l attate ot• non ...

ti11ll1oh m·tates tha14

". • .(JV6Vytb1rtg fin1 t~~ $.e innt:l tal;v anxiou~ tlha t 1 tm Hub ...

stanoo will bo· lost.»9
I\lthough 'J:1lllch

b~l1.ev~d th~t m~n ~.a

lay

~;rflfAt

WtA"fl'

1n whioh ho doaln wtth l:ll.a

atros0 <m the .t:"'&ot that;

IUtU1

.f'l,nl.te, he mlao

ls :ra8ponolble fox· tho

an:x:1e~ty..

H+J

st~tad~

Y'Ma.n•s

'boin~~

ish • .not only fi!}iven to hJ.n:t, but• f.1lso demtllndft(:l ot'

hi.mo

Ha is rantH>nslble fo-r :ltJ

llter~lly h.~

:La

l"~quit~(Hi

to f!\nSw6r, if he 1o fHJktJd, what; ho h~n l'll~Hle o!' h1t1ttil6lf.nl.()

'I'hu.tA 1 !U'lXi.aty naod t1ed.1 lead to d$$patr, although H; mary,

and when 1 t doaa there 1a a losra o.f the

I
/

fH:tn.o~

ot dast5.ny
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l\nd with

it a

moan1n€tl~~HU'Hl~a ohQ:t"~.wteril!itio

llf~ <.:..f moden~ nttAl'h ll

or

The outoore1o

ot" mu<lh ir1 tbfl

nun1 • s s~. tuation,

~--L~-t.!!t-!~2-Y~~!nt'L.!!!..~
n~t)t

l"illtoh dofl!s

1

aoMl but

~u3 &

view J..m\n

str~~;J.es

uk,~lesll'

is

the api:r:•J;ti aa

the whole pornor.t
p.rorn1$!:.'l•

but~

used 1n the H1ble to

Wflll
&ll

.&~"'1.\rthEn·,

l''Ol'

t~m1ple11

again.Gt; t;he spir3.t

t\ tOrYl

a. dttQ11 t:{ of body tmd

illtit~raot1tlt§ lH~1ng.

tot6Al,

bod.y 1a no pritH;m but r&\ tlmr a
tbQt

a1~

It 1a not th.a 'bot\y
rath®;r the tlfleah".
tll®&rl

the pride

as the luetia oi' the body.

the aubjeot of the

1n Ol"<lex• for man to

T1lllch ttw

'Jl:S.l.l1ch

l''~' llgic.nH; del)~&.

ll~lp

or
fHl.W

no

tutd

mtm the wrwltl

poraon lntult be 1.nvolvecl, body a.r~t:t spl.rit togetbex•~o~l2
rr11U.oht 9 Pt•OiHH~tant prinoiple 1 ~ statu~d th.at no m.:m
1a t.'Ut,<lmpt in

t~ny UArra~

oi' hilll 11 t'e ft•om the judgmant.

ooncapt otmsl.dEJrod the whole

rtVAn,

man

Iilii!

'I1h1e.

a uni.ty or body

nn<1 t'oul, in h1a relationship with the transc.Htnrlant .ll~
'l~hl s

Biblical

--

1d~ii\ v;~J.o

l )..I'li
·~
.dJ.<*-,
j,

P1~·

~~disoova:r~(l

by

th~ Hefo:t~l1if.:\ti.cm

.tn

6f'
t~~
. ~ ... G:,;J•

12:Pau1 r.r.1ll1eh, ~~h~ P:t"Ot\'H1tant l~t·6!t (Ch1ca~JO# Uni.var ...
sity oi' ChiofAe;o l'retto, !'94H},W.'1:'07...!79'· or. liaN>ld t.,lan
J~H.tkscm, H!J.'ha S1g:n1.t".tcanoo o!' l;aul TilU.cht e····'th.eolog~· t'or a
I,b.i.loao!)hy o:t.' fit'tllgious Ii;d\MH.l t::.tt>1'lu ( u.npubU.sh$d Doot<n'#Al

d1ssft:rtat1on, Stanford Un1vera1ty, 1956), P• 57•

l;J_l'B:.~•, P• 193~

lt~!l!.t9:.• 11 PP• 167•1'"(9

1tf.l Otllms.ttion i;o

th(~

duallat1o

elem~mts ()f

th\l Otilth<:>lio

IDJS tel);).•l'j

In an

~rtiale

statll:ld cle.f;.\rly his view
two

!l:lt~in

na.turt.h

or

entitled "Conoopt1on
(,>f r~~:t'h

dl.vial.ons ...... hi.s tHJiiHn1t1al

Man« T1111oh

Ue s«HHl :nan's natura
r1atu:N~

tHl

t.1nd his e.:.dat<mlfl{.\1

nl>.!fln in not onl~"' rrllnd, s t~~ t!:tcr.~lly rela t~Jd to the

mllVC:n.~t.u~ltl,

hut; he :l..tt uph"tt, dynlltm1otiilly orali.1.t1n;;: n world

or bl~, own beyond the wn rl.d thl!l1~ b.~ finds. n 16

!!:!!1~1!....!!!t!~l:.!l.!l-£i~~g... .,.!l.!!.tr!h
1
.tthe ~bovo caption ~~ GtHH:tnt1&.lly good

:relstlomih1~,

with Goth

~t

b:i.1•thu 1:n~ant 1

?.1lw following l'}tHt!-Hnont

ahov1~t

IJ.'lllioh v:laws 1nr..n•a m:.tura l.n :rolation 1jo thfj law

(lf'

ht,:rw

God:

• • • the luw givtlln by God i.e nmn•a 6~H.umt1al matu:r:•e,
put H$;&1nat hint &$ law., 1.1:' man Wfn•e not dH:~trangad rrom
h1mmol1', 1t his esstmtio.l. na.turu we:r!!J n.ot d1$i;orted in
h1.6 aotu&l a:ld.stanc~, no ltlw would. si~~ou:td a~a:tnst hlme
l:t is natural law. l:t x'aptJea-~nta bia tn:•tHt rurt.au.;,e. t'rotu
which he is ostrang<Hl. "ii:v~n·y valid ~thlcal oomn11imdrof.lnt
is an EIJt.)r):t"'tttH~1on of t:r.Qn'~ asa<mt1f.tl r•$latdon to himself,
to .ot.'hara and to th~l u.ni vorr:H:t. T'his al.one tnNtktUl j,t

obligatory and ita denial

1 6rt:~.ul

self~destruotive.~r

Tlllioh, ucorHHtpi;iot:) ot' Man 1n !~x.S.st,lJnt1tll
!?£ !iilllil.l~~ 19:201... 215, July, 1.939·

l'htlt.,BIO~:>hy, u !T~.l

l7pa.u.l 't'1ll1oh,
At!Jse>olo.tion .Pl't!lt.HA,

I:Jt)Ve 1

r•ower, amd .1ust1o~ ( ~$e1t~ Yo:rk:

l95HT;''pp.,""'T5'::{'7•-"' - - -

whtoh :h1

pert;1n~mt

to th1&

p~liHU"t

'·6

M&ul
Elstt'&mgod t'x•o~11 the ground of his hoblg.,
from hbwelf and fl'•om h~./3 world. Hut ho in "till
man. H$ O$rmot Ctlll1pletely out the tie w1 th his
oreat!.vs groundt he 1fl at1ll a c:umte:r•ecl p(tttson and
l.n this a Ell'Hl ~ unH;ed with hints o lf'. H!i~ at ill JHl 1~t 1 ...
olpa tea in his world. rn othar wot"dfl t the rounHiir~s
l.ov€l_. tho power ot• l"t'H.,is t;ing r..on... bc1ng 11 and the

creative justice are utlll aotlve within

him~

Life

1

is :not unaro1liguonsl.y good. 1'h~.m 1t would not be
life but Only bh8 pOSSibility Of 11flo ~nd life 1R
not unam\l1guously evil. 'l~b@n non ... being would heAve
oom.1uarad he±fJ.e• But l.1ffll 1s su:nbiguous in all it~t
eXJ>I'eaniono,
Man

1~

f'roEJ

~~~~~.~~

h:lltov~d.

t:hat l.'fli.U'l <Uatorts :NHil1ty

from h1.maelt.

~Xld bfJCCHtH\l®

(;')~tra:ni~ed

Ono of' ·the ma.Jol? (lontrHmting f'actort's of

thft1 condition 11! t:hut as r£lilln dsvelO!)S, a $plit occurs

within hie reason.
Aooo1:-ding to 'l!1llioh
pri.nu1ry structures t

~g:ra$p

oap~acity

At vario\ttct ti;;:Jea ha oetllu
llato:rono.mou~

m1nd is ooml)osed of two

ontologi(H~l l*0~HH>n,

xn1nd which fmablc:Hl it to
iJf.Johnict:tl ratuaon, tho

m~n' u

th~se

a structure of the

end t:ranlif'orra roa.l11;y 1' , and
o!' the mind tor reasoning.

atl•uutux•eHJ t'i!Htpeoti vt1l7

and autonon:toutl rtu.t.tu>n, controlling 1<nowladge

and x•eaeiving knowl.edge,

T~HlhniarAl

t•eason 1$ oonll31d.t3t•eHl

only a tool tm<'l thus in only on.a .f'unctJ.on of :c•tHH!Itm.l9
'l11ll1ob.

'bolj.ev~Hi th~t th~

t'ioot::il of M1eGe ata:•1.:wtn.rres

ot

retAsc.m lif.l in a deap0r find un.timtltely uncont11 tiox:u.H'l l.E'lVell,
r~laaonn.

the ndapth of

l:ho con!'lict wh:lch estrt\nges mtln

1

fl""Ont hlmaolf is the .t'ollowi.ne;:

t;o

lH~J cwmplt~it!~

autonmnous z•euson d!!nllfulds

in 1 t~H.1l1' tu·td f'fA:tla tw

d$pth, whilo het:oa:t1onomoua

:t~e£u;on,

:t:-~.'Hlognl.L:Hili

1 ta own

on thtl othfJI' ho.nc:i, claima

to ~pftak ln an unoondit1ohed wny.2°
Nota thflt 1'1ll1oh did not bel.tev(:) thnt thlffroe 15 a

oontliot 1s w:tth1n t:he :1i'ta••;tctur!, of
~amd

i.n tho

tl

In thS.s

cree.tiora Gllso
a1tuationo

(lepth

:t-totUIOn

wb.!.c:h has

~.t::J

Of 1'6£.\I:Wn" •

oatt--t:.mgem(:~nt ~r.illj.oh oont<~!'indmi

partiotptid~~H~ to~~<.,thot~

in tha

·btm t;· tho wh.ol€1

ltixist~nt1ial

That in• ''ntA1Itli"€t ~lao mornu f'ox• a lost ~~ood 11 ~21

'l'ha vuty roan ovs.x•oomtuJ thl.s eoni'l.1.ot w1th1n

h:tn1selt•

f:H-:oording tw '1':tlll.c1h, in th:r?ough his own willed dao1sihn.
As mo.n was oons1<1ex•sd

i':r~e

tm ettcwumb t() unxi t<1ty a.nd clesptair•

or to ba oou.l..ageous and &f!'irm h:ts own dfiBtbi.:f in tha above
<U~Hnuu:&ion

)

T11:t.ioh

~1lao

oc.1no1d€'1l"S man

fr~t1

to

t:~hootHl

t;o
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b~twean

oonf.•liot

QUtonmnouui and

h0t;sr•on.omou~

:raillson,

autonomous l'oamon muHt ba reuni tod wl th the cl@pth of' :reaaorte.
'l!illioh

liltedHHi

tion tbat autonomou~
wlth the depth of J?<lUHilorte 2'='~ rrtm.s, m&n

tl:lat; it; 1s

:t•tU:ulon is ,.~1\jtm.ltad

tl'n~ot:t.(~h r,avC:~la

~.a

(h>ea not reunite h1maalf, 'bui; it.

the Chrlnt that his aonfliot 1a
It should not

b~ thOUJ..~;ht

throu&;;h l,.evolaticm

or

~7.

ovorooma.~J

that Til.l.l.oh lJoli.ovtHI! that

man 1a Sll)lf'-..auff1o1arlt bocause he h.•u1 ft•EHH.lonl of choloo,
.He doeo not.

howavtn."'•

Aa 1 t was

p(~inJ;od

flut mbova, under

tha category o:t• tlta.US&li:hy2l~ mun'a life is CHAuaed klnd thet·'l1)fora, dt.n"1Vtttiva .t'l'Om Ood.

:n:. ooP

Uncu:mdi t1omild•

God. is berond tho gx•aap of humtul. oap6.H.11 t1~E~s.

O<>d in thE') uni.vtf(U."Sal, t:he stx•ut:rtul"nl
bolle1/~U6 1

th61"etfOX"0J

lO~LOS.

!';tll1ch

1

that man, in t;h6 pridffl of his

toohnic~l

~ ~
A 25
l'tHUJOn, OllrutO t g;::vasp n~.:rO d , ~
ul.l. ti ra t~
"JJIJ':r ~.~.s gttaapOu
vy ..nrOv.•

22 f!1 illich,

.21!• ill.~>, ~X!!;:n~. ~~ .!_, P.P• 93 ... 9h•

2 'l:bid. ~ t>lh 1!)2-1_36. 0 f.
'Pillioh• s 1l?haolt1gy'~, PP• l02 ... ltr':).
2h·c::t•. P• 2 •

-

..

Jao~ri)On, t'Hlgn!f 1canee o,f,'

is truth is abaolute and not grti\spable by mnn.

Beoauae

T1ll1ch view:;) God and tr•uth in thla v1ay ho rai'usad to

identii'y any one pn:rt:lculo.r

epiatemolo~;',!l'

with Ood or with

It is evident;, therafora 1 that 1n •rillioht s

truth.26

thought rat:sarding God and trut;h thore ls an element of'

skepticism which closely resembles Paul's statement nwe
know in p~a.. t 11 .27

III. CI-IHIST

God, fen:' '.l.'tllich,
logos.

1EJ

the tm1 versa.l, tha stx•uotUl"'al

Jesus Christ is the par,t1oular 1 or "tbewlogic£1111

logos as l t

appe~red

in a put•tioular histox•ical evont.

T1111oh contended:
Ohr1st1an theology 1s baaed on the unique event
Jesus the Christ, and in S!)l te of tho infinite meaning
o1' this event it ramaina t;his t~Jvent and, aa auch, the
criterion of every relligiO'ii'S"exptn~ience. rrhim ~~ant
is g:i.ven to experience and not dori.ved f'x•om it.
l1'0l" 'l'illich, therat'ora,

.:re~ms

as the Ghr1.st; ls Intagratox--

tmd the "man11'aatat1on of Dlv1r1o I,ova" through wb.it~h the

belit:tver knows"
In rela1::1on to the conflict between autonomous and

~6

., ..T.h1d •
.....-~-

2?~2!<~ [o~.z ~~ I Co:r.~inth1ana, Chuptar 1;.
28
'r1llioh,

.2£•

ill•, ~~l.~J...P.!!.U~ ~l£&Z1'

P•

46.
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which oa:n

c:rVGl?OOtt!~1 th~

conflict 'md :reuni to both aspe;cts of

r<UHJOn wit;h t::ho doptjll of :t•cuuwn or 1 the ground of being.

rt'illicl'l :ta m>naider•E><i tlmtl ...histOl"'ical
a0rvu1;1v~

'!'h~t~

g:x•oupn.

poalticm as one wh.tch

;ts, aorM7

dhn··~gau.•(le

ot g:r0at nignif'ioanoe to
'111l.l1ch. cc'>:ntenda that

h~

om~

b;~

1:1ome oon ...

ittterpret his

fH'tl?$Orttl

lH.t)li.ciAl h1mtor;r as being

p:r&eumt

:t'*E)l1g3~ou.s

~

wiahad to bu1l.d

situation.

rellg1ous aystem

that; would not btl cleporu'lcrl'li upon i;he whlms of'

~~1blioal

acholau:•s doos :n<>t m<HU',\ th.!!it ha C.iisr!>garc:1n tbe-1 1mpm.:-tillnoe or

Biblical wr1t1nss•

Hn

etated:

In tha B1bl() the d~-:~cia i ve ol<Hti<·mt tlu~ t cH.Hwe:r•nm
ua u.lt1nu\itely i.s J+:ttlH.Uli Christ. Tha Biblo (10rrt®.1ns
thf.l reception ot th0 :mani:t'f>at~•t•ion itJ the ox·,~sinal.
ohtu:•oh. l~WH.'Y HiblJ.oal \llJrittn" i~r S~ witnestll to the
new :r&ality 1n Jesus as bhe Oh:ri.st ~nd a witt!ees of

the way in which he and tho group to wh1ch he belongs

h&V$ l"Ooe1ved the runv realtiiye r.rhe Biblftl is ·the norn1
oi" Ohr1st1a:n th~olo~y irt 1111o rru~ as tt !s the tsanu:tne
wi tm.uu~ to the now :re~Al1 tyo 2· 9
~~httt!

tic.rn

l"'lithiU''

Chv:tst to

Tillich

v1e~ed the~ B1bl~ 9.$

a

rt;,oox~d

of revola ...

than x,av(!llation 1.teelr.3° rrhe r~lation of

tb~

IH.bl<'

qu.otmt1on lu;.s t>'lome

the I31bla a1a tha

~s

lt is

eim~-ltA:r~ity

'~ct~tHll.fJ

expl~~e!iled

t;o

in tha above

t1llu~tin :Lu.t;ho:r'~J

CH.':inoept of'

for Ch}..'\is·h.''

R9p.aul Tilllch, u !·'t~oblem of r_rhool.og1c2 l Method, 0
~~ ~.! !.~.l.;ii~£>.!1• 27:16-~!6, ~ranuat•y, l947(J

~ 0 Jaoln:lo:n~., .2R..• ott .. , n~ugr1l.fic~u1oe of Till:tch's
ir.baolo£;Yf1 , p . . l'7t$.
_ ....
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educf'Ation~). m~thod mrJphusit~d

lJ?3.llioh' a
axp~r1f)l'lt11it

h1s.t;m:-1o~l bt\ok~Jl"OWld.

&nd

as tin

both

pras~nt

'11hus t; llllthough h$

aooapted pXl<HJant

~;otptlrianca

learning

.Pl"CH.Hl$8

ho was o.r!tletAl of' thet

m6thod.

He did not bol1()VO tt!At th{lf contentt!l

im!'lO~tta:nt

purt o.:f' t;he

lib(~ral ompiric~l

ot'

the

ChxA1st1&ul .fn1 th cMtl bta dol1 1Vod aol$ly .t'rom tlle tll,X.t)ar1$!Hl0

of

th~J

:1.nd1v1d.t.utl Chl1 1sti.. n btlotmse •ttJho ovtmt on wbioh

Ch:risti&'I'Ll'by ia

biittHH.\

(Ja-sua) 1a nof:i

it 1s given 1n hiatoryQ
whioh th<+
\

i

contH:~nta

·gxperi~nf.H~

d~lr1ve{lld tx~on~

$xp6t"1enoe;

1n not the souro0 fro.m

of 0yatamatio theology liU'e taklftn but the

medium through wh1oh th.ey r.u•e eu~istantS.ally r~HJ<'Jlv0d.";l
T1llioh• s nt{*tbod of
and thoologioal.

qu{)mtions

T1111oh

tht.lologi(~ally

sophiually at

timo~

Tillioh not only

al~1PJ:>mwh

BOUE~ht

to !lnswer• philQoophioal

and theological

<~f..Hustions

when such ta px•ocu.tdurf) wa$

syrtthesi~Hlcl

tllso 1ncludtld bhe

was both philoaopb1cal

1n$l{~hts

philo ...

tlfHJCilfHnu~y.

pbiloao,phy unci th$Ology,

of

Clept~h

h~

psychology in. h1s

writings.
'l)h~

l,.ega~Nlint~

t)duoationml Mot;hod. of '1.!lll.1oh shall be d1e1ouasod

f.loi.ant1fic msthc)d,

tlonal pr1no1plea.

ltw~l.a

ot' l()arnine; &md aduaa ...
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irhe p.roblem of' ven"i.tiolllt ton of knowladgo hna
on~

ba~n

of into rant and ooncom tor tbtJ motiern .as,; a, tHatp(!toiall;r
b~}

how knowledg.:.t olaim{Hl to

x-avel4.led. cun\ be publ1.tllyver1f'1.0d.

A.lthough atta.mpts bavo bef!)n mu.<1e to make tlumlo1;·y an

ompb•ioal

aci~noa ~nd tH)

s.etlk 1 tfl vsr.U'ioa tlon

~xparimantall;y,

'i.'1ll1oh did, not r:lake any s uah claim fox• theology and 1 ts

raaulte.

na atated:

'J,\ha X'€11 !stance

(~f.· 'Nioant

ph1lost'>~hy

agM1.nstl

tho

ontological use o.f thE) t~:t'n1 ( t't'uuwn) hGa b~en ewoutHJd
by t:hfl ~HHJumpt1cm t;hQt t:J?uth oan b<t v~n'!.,f'i~d only
ws. thin the 1--~!u~ol.m ot' tJ.mpl:r~ictll soien<la. Sta~ temErnts
whioh oG~nnot bo vor'lfiod by e:n.pex•1xMmt; lil"'-l oonsid®t"ed
tautol.ogi(tS, emot1omll molf ... explv$SFA1orut, or nwanlng ...
lOSS p:t'OtlCHi11 tiOtUh
rrharo 1n nn 1mpot•tant tn."nt~h in
this a ttl tudE'• Sta.t~Zun~zyta whioh have) nol t;ha:r b'ltl'i.naj.c
elvido:nnt.t nor• a WilY of b0ing vorifi(ld havo rlo cogn!ti.ve
value.~
·
Note how T1llioh hart

stat~H1

the eonte.rnporory ctuest1on

t.llmu.t vsr1f1oat1on.

rr.he !'ollowing quotation will be the

nm•v~~u·.

ot

'l1hta method

odtlC~ltil.onal
l~t(:lr.

thail tho

or

Pl..1noiplEUl•

ia one of 'l'3,lLtoh's prinun""y

Th~ma pr1nc1pl~s

fl1hia quotation 1s

~xpresa!on

t'61U"

&pJill.. C)f.lOh

l.on~~,

raball bl) diaeusaod

but 1t 1m auob an 6Xcellent

o:r th() place of' V6ri.r1oat1,on in 'J:11ll1cbt s thought

j,nvast1€~~tott do~u:~

cUst~ort1on.

n,;,t-; wish t;o

pil"apln.•ats~~t

1 •~ for

"Vorifioath)nu rflrH.ans a l:llEithml ol' doo1d1ng the
t:rntth Qll falsehood o!" a Judguu)rttl) Without suoh NA
ruethod, ,judgmen'ts su•e exp:t'assions of the subjective
atat('tU of a pox•eon b1.1t not t~ota ot' oogn:l:t1V0 r&iUJOrh
The V6rif'ying teat balon~e to the~ matiure ot trttthJ
in thi$ l>O~li ti v:1.$m 1s l"ight o Jjiv,Jry oognJ.tlvo assumpt;:ton {h~'?'pothas1u) wus t; be t(tat~<h r1.11o safest 1H.ut t
ita tho :ropos.ta'blE1 o:,:.p(r~lmtin~. A oogni t1 ve r&~llti in
which it cum be umad h~s the ~dvantuge oi.' methotio-

logioal mtr1atneaa and tbe posaiblllty

or

temtlng an

tlStHn?hion in avl!:rvy nu.'Hntmt. Hut 1 t is not permissible
to m~ke- tho ext>o:r•1:m€lntS~l method o:t· 'V6t•1!'1oa tlon the
iSHt:<~lU~iVEI ,Piid.itfH"l'!. 1'01~ Qll V'flrif1CQt1<m•
'V~rif'1cat1on

or. this 'hy,pa (axpa!"1:ent1al in oontrad1st1nat1on to

exparimantal) has tho l.uhrant«ige 1~htAt it need not halt
and <H.o:rupt tho t;ot*l 11 ty or the lite proctnull :tn ot'df.Jt'

to distil oalcul~ble elmn(;)nts out ot' 1t (which l!lxp~ri ...
rnent;ttl 'V61"1ficat1on must do. The vot>1t'yblg exper.iences

of a non exx>el-.1m.ental ohax•ti,Ote:t" ave

tru~r

to life,

thoush leas O}taob a~nd d.et'1n1tth By rar· thtJ ltu.~gtuJt
pnx~t o.t' all <H.lgn1t1v® vtStr1tlcmt:.:ton is axl'>e:r1{llnt;i.nl.

In soma OiUHH! exp'u~i:mental and expet•ient1nl ver1.f1cu t;l.on
wot,...k together. In otb9,:r oa.tHla the expeio:d.r.nentwl eloment;
ias completely alleamt. 3i.J
lf1ll1ch b6ll6vod

1

Q

d.1lanmla.

thf#re.!'ore~

thEA t knowli!lldge sbandu in
a~fe

"CJontxtolling k:nowl.lild&;eu ( e.xperimllint) is

not u.ltimatolr a1gnific&tnt.

'"~Hec~iv.tn£; knowleu.:i~(!Jn

prcHHUUJ} oan b9 ultimately aign1f1<ulnt, but it

<H'tl"lts.:tnty. -,h

but

(lU."® ...

earmot have

It uh.oul.d lm renHlllUberad 1n tll6 d1a<:m$o1on of

Oocl ae the gr'cmnd of balr1s; it wua at;:ressed bhtAt Tillich

'tmli. t:) ved t;ha t truth ts unoorHtt tionad;

that, 1 t 1 a ubn o l u.te

and c&Armot bo grasped by man ..

~l!LP-~:.9.9.!1.!!.
'rlH'~ !~unot1on

o:f

~ymhollll

in IJ:4 1ll1oh t t'4

l?!ru~nint~

pro<UH.HU
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diro<rlily

l.~6).atod

tw l<:1V'4:lla ot

l~~rn:l.n£:; 1 O:t•

tilllch went

hhl~ou.t;}h

throe

1n the way he vlewlilCl

VI-US

sy.mhol.hl and ncm.. fJyml>olio
!'allowing
thE~ u~J$

disot~liHd.on

at~g('ta

st~to~1ents

1ru:iu<rt10l'h

about God.

Pron:t tbe

it mhall bo avi<iont that 1 t is through

o:r nymbola th&1t

:t~el1.g1ooo \m,owl~ld~.~a

ia comt'11Un1cQ tE1d.

rrillJ.oh 1 s i'irtiat poB.ltlon wae tll&t aymbolm
Hod who is tho mout'ce of _,.,tis ttBnoo and

transooncls
'l~illich

undex•stand.ing.

~·eymbol

and

Knowl<~dt';en,

knowl~H.:lgo pret:n~pJH')S(Ult

but who

aoru0

In an. ttttticle

he stated that
oaa1~1

14

any sym-

of non-aymholle

knowloogfl smd that panuymboliam dG.!'ea.ts itsalt."
O~l

to

Crit!.oized f'or tbia statenHlnt,

revQmped this point of his thi.nlting.

6ntltl~)d.,

bolio

ou~

maanine~

l.,0f~r

H0 w~nt

to tH4J:

• • .tn order to op(Ji!ilt in aymbolio l~nowl€!dfii& one
muat del.1m1t tl:un symbolic realm b'Y llln unsynibol1c
atQtemant.. t!'hfl Utlsymbollo .stat~ment \vh1ch implies
tho nacsss1ty

ot

relit~ious

syml1olism is that God is

btl in::; 1 ta$lf; and tas such b~yond"' the
atl"UOUUl:10 Of' tliVG.rythinb thllt ifh~\;

Howov6r 1 Tillich

6CHHu&d

$

ub jact-objGot

to return to his original

p<>S1t1on in tba m~woncl volume of' hi8 Byllltematio tl"heology.56
H~ at~ated

that

0

Ii' wa Day that God is th$ 1n1'1n1ta, or the

35.raottaon, ~~

.!!.!!•,

"S1gn1f1can<Hl of 'f1ll1oh•s
_
1
Phl.lo3ophy", cr. R:'i~~le~ rutd Hretall, fha .TheL.lOR 2f. !~!·
r!~ill.1oh (New YO:'t'ks The ~G.aeru1llan (;(>., 1"92'?hP• J'4•

!S 6'l'j.ll:1.oh, ~x_~t~rnuti<t rr!l.e.2~.9Jl~t II, PP• 9... 10. £!• A:rlo
. D. DUlla 1 !?.£• Stit. t -,yl!mJF!"'noipras o '1'ti'$Olcg1oal r.anguag& in
.

thff Writinga <>T""Rora.co Bushnell
th 201-205.

llU1d

Paul 'fJillioh • • • ",
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l.u1condi.t1onnl

Ot" bein~;-itsel.f,

we spaal{ r~ationa.lly mnd

acstatioe.lly at the same t1me.•r5'7

Nota that he did not

allow the poss1b1li ty that ont1 can apeak of God unsymbolically as hia seoo:nd poai tion

sm~med

to imply.

l:Io

I'& thar

stressed

tha4t those type of' Eltr-Atements "precisely designate th.a

bounda:ry line utj wh1oh both t;bo symbolic and non... symbolio

ooinoide. 11 38

He beli€-Jvea that th19 point itsal.f nis both

non-s;n·ab<,lio and s;ymbol1o.u39

Therefore, all statements

up to th5.t1 point earn non ... syinbolio (in the sense of the
reJJ.gioua symbol) and all eltatements beyond this point are

symbolic (in tho aanse of ro11gious symbol).4o
It can be seem f'rom an analysis of the prtnciplas
-wh1 oh .&rlo Duba extracted from Tlllich' s wo:r•ks41 that
Tillioh

bf~11eved

that

l'tl ligious

symbols

pa.:~:-ticlpate,

or

grow out o.f a gPoups or a personal axpa.rienoa with the
ulijimate ground of being, or the Holy.

That is, symbols

par•tioipute in the raa11 ty- to wh1.oh they point.

'l'il11oh also bal1evad that the task of Chr.iatls.n
education is the responsibil1·uy of the oomrrmni ty of f'a:!.th

a a 1 t;

!HJelkB

to nurture parsons w:t th:tn that oo:mmun:t ty, aver

1nduot1ne; them into a deeper andar•sta.ncUng' of' the inex...
hau:Jtible and 1nfin1 te maaning of the historical and

contemporary symbols ·of ,that faith.

r.rhia principle

410 4..
~

pe

1 c':1.. e

'12
1rwlut'hiH1 vd.tbin 1taaU'

ancl life in the

th~

$lemental of oontent 11

e:~tpliH"ianoo,

(}l~ristian COXJ'lmUni ty.

'i'hua, ri'i.llich bol1cnrod th£tt pavaons avo 1nduotEtl' S.nto
p~n•1;:teipate

the ehrS.stian t•cd.th th:t'*OUgb symbols which both
in the

ht11n~

of. thtJ pliwaon who

l."(Hlli ty to Whiob they point.
~nd

p:rogresni.V'oly

1a~l<"EHI

UllH'Hl

th4!Jm and in tba ul tbnate

fhi$ im':tuction iS

1

deep~r

partJont} into a

uru1o:r•stand1ne;

ot their religion.

revelation as

mtat~ad

above

CCntinUOU~

and de6por

Jiotl!i the pri.noiple

or

rel.1g1ous symbol opens

n • • • tb6

up ltHr0tm or x•~al:tty to bitn who holds tkw symbol •• •"•

1s t:JVidant, there!'t:n'•e,

tll~At> p~u·aons

s1mul.tanaousl,y

par•td.o1p~ting

the co:m.mun1ty wh1lo

at

t'llie

in· tho :t'elie;1o\lO cmn-

symbol~S

mun1ty oom::v1un:tcntl!.l t;hifi.! ral:tgious

'It

of the faith thr<nle,h

in the be1n.g: of' naw pcu."sons 1n

s~ma

t,1ma

p~\rticipating

:Nu\11 ty or the symbol$ whieh they hold wlH.ch are

P"'rt:lclpa ting j.n the be1ng of the ho ldev of'

U.l$

1n the

al~o

symbol and

the :roal1 ty to whtch t1hay :po1n1•·
The learning

pl..OCEHU'J

fo:t;

fr illioh ·to rooted

oono($pt1cm of Ood as tha UncontU.tioned.

i.n hia

That is, God 10

Ultimt£\ttJ HB&lity, and ~nan aa !'1n1.ta ia incHapa.bla of gVtiU1p1ng

this HEll;tlity.

•r11lich x:na1nt&l:lnl!i 1

have a kind of

knowlode~o

bow~SV'\9:t~,

<>f Ood.• · The

th• t man does

which this

pro(HU'llil by

knowledg~

takes pll'lOO. includor:t 1l\1ll1oh' s conc0pta
of a
..

ndspth 01.'

VOQBOn"

'

wh1eh

WtUl dlUCUt.UH!ld

i"nnot1on of· :rwqelat;1on in l.oarning;

bl•iat'ly

'

~~1JOV6 J

love as the way

the
tlO

knowJ.o(ige ancl his

11

m..,tllod ol' oorr•el«a t1ott'1 •
rA~Hmt th~l

'l'hc depth ot"' r<lHUlon in '1'1ll1oh
the htu.neu:l person!\\lt ty wl:.t1oh.
of

boinr~,

1s

r~aoh@d

ot

~flll1ch 1 s

~u;·e

eonnaet~u::t

1.d~u~ ot~

how tha
oono¢~pt.
ntol~e

than

depth. of l'ei\son

wh1r.m QU.tionomoua au\d het0x-onomous

x)eunited with tlab.')ir eP:~oun.d ot' being.

the l1noon<U.t:ionad

rtnu:mn

l!b~ada

t'~Otattr.m

s~Hul,

tu...e

tht.u:•efox·Et

the way to this

tl1.a t n1an .S$nauua t;hat ther(;l 11.l

~?illich. c1ontend~d
taohn1c~t~Al

OnC!l

ot

with t;ha ground

'riH~

UnooncUt1on@clo

4eptha

grasp in lit'o.

o~n

lev~ l,

the. t; rne:an 1s dx•:lvon bE) yond this

in his dos1ro fen."' ltnowlodga"

1

l'h~u"e

the dfipths of rfuiuton t't1.ar® is a

fle oontHnlded

if he dOCltS not

r~u.liat,

;r.(H~ogni tion.

tbat ln

:t.1 a

mysteJ~y)~a

It ahou.lc.\ ll(} rocall•!)d that '1'11B.oh' ~A nonoept o!' th6

n t:ruotur.·~t (11' th0 AHll'"I"Jon.al1 ty

j.nulud~d

autorwmoua

and

t'fHUiH.m

h$tmronomous :tta'"llon which become omtr4,tlgttHi t't.. Ottl th6 Mf;round

of

beix·.~g.

automnuous

'l:ha wa:r this
x.~e£uAon

'l~hex~arore, "~lun1

lt'utsrHuta ot'
hetoronornous

th~~

esti'Glng~uuEHlt

to boooma x•eut1ited with its own dapt.;h.

the depth o;C reason is reached, tl'1e bounc;\...
gx•ound of lleing 1s opc:1ned to

:rl3llUWth

tho tn.lbjeot;l,va
.
side

aut~onomot.tm

Por l'illloh[l the depth. of rot.\aon
1

ot

tAnd
WfUI

rev~~lationo

'.Pho way in v.rhioh one

)

is overoom.Q is for

1~eachoa

tbo depth of

r~uuwn

is

7lf,

I

'Gbroui~h
fl

c~lls Uontoloe~iutnl shockU .h.~

whfJ.\t rrillS.oh

kint\ of'

ineplr~d.

exporienoint~

in whl oh tho 1na1 vidual is ht!llf!i and

by a ElGnse ot' the myst;ery ot' lif'o and by

tH'Uta of 1t£l noa:rxHlfHh

u0eots\uyN

l'his 1a

1

'l!hls

o:Kpa.t·i~:t"l.Ce

~n

awara ...

'!'ilJ.l.oh ol.\\lla

en"~ "ecst~nt1c .rc.uuwn11 .1~4

The depth of

rovolQtian.

The

raa~on

objaotlv~

ls the subjective aide
sld~

of revelab1on 1s

ot• t;ba g 1 ving side <.t!' oxpcn. . iorHHh

or
mlr~ole,

It .ta tho gl ving s ida c>i'

:t~ovelat1c.ln which pf.'()t.\ucoa .t.\etoniabm~nt• )~?
Wha11 1 then, has ha:pponad in t;h~~ !"(7V®latory tUtperience?
1~'it,.s1;.~~

ona has

· th41} d(lpthm o!'

axpel•i~t:HlfJecl
:NHUion.

t;he reality of. t,;ho

Thtlt .ts,

lH!

'1'1ll1oh

myt~te:r·y·

wU:h1n

~:Rl>la1n~Hi:

(One htitos expe:t•ien.oed) the n.~ar11 :fEHJ 1~~~t;ion ot' th~Jl
o:f' bo1t'l,& fol:' tho cognitive t'um!tion or human
rtuuaon. (:f~nowlodga han be on modi~ 1~6d ..... ) a knowlC1dge,
h(.WJever•, which can be recHlivad only in a rovelt:ttory
s1tluat.ton, thl~ou~Jh ecat~~:wy and ntirllilclth
m~·atf.try

ltnowlad~~e r.~£

rftvelat1on is

knowlad£~e

ttbout tile

revelation oi' the myst~n,y of boing to ua, not 1.nfor•mat1on abcnlt the ru,turo o!' beings and th$b.. relation to
ontl another. Th~:r:·t,t'o:v~,. the knowlad.l7i:0 ot' ravolation
()lln b$ received only in. tho situation or rcvolaticm,
and 1t can ba comrJ1Unicu.\1;ed ...... ir:t contrast to (n~cunary
thoe~• who £HU."'ti<L1pa te 1n this

knowlAld!)tl""ron.ly to
F$ :t tma t1cm.L~-b

1eostatio l."i\Hl.aon pt•oduaGs
which althou.gth 1t nomos by

_

oaxno ae

€lmpil:~1cal l~nowlt!}de;e

.
43rb1d~, P• 113.
14-6rb:t.d.

-

~nd

@.

tctna of' know lodge 1 tihorsfon>

through ox.pe:rionoa, ts not tb&

whi.ch eorr1ea ns a result of
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research and so1ent1f'1o verif1t~tiltl.on.l.,7

'l'hu9 :t:'evoll\tlon hms

tion.
Tht1 revelation of' whiah 'J.11lli.ch wa.'e
x~evtillai;ion

of

th~ Clu~!st.

:rt

sxH~Qld.ng

19 thl"(Hl£th t'<JtvelaM.cm of thtj

Chr3.s t that man• s pl6l:t•sona.lit-y Btructura J,s
t;ho groutacl

ot: 'betne; and 1n t;his

autonomtms

~nd h~&t~aronomous

l'~Hm1t¢)d

way tb.(t bt"'f.t.aoh

with

lH~twt>en

:roauon :i.s b.aaled.

'l11ll1oh nl,ao (11sou.sated knowlf1d.ge fr'Qm

llorspeot1ve whiah 1llumtl'at<fad ·what he
l(nowled~~h

is t;he

rrte~ult

«i

d3.ff'<:,:rett't

by r·~li~1;io1.l$

He mtated:

,. • • th~n.•e 1m only cm.t:~ way to lc.now &l pox~Mcmalu~y .......
to baomno un11Htc1 wlth. thtAt pertllomlllt;y thront;~h lovt:;.
ll'ull knowledge prtUitljlpO!H1S :full loVth God know.;.~ m6,
btHU\USe Ue lovfils :aHlJ
~nd l shall 1nH>w Him rae® to f'nea
th:rmug.h a 0iru1lar uni t1ng, wh:l.eh ia l.ove ltlnd lmowllltdge
at the same tirslt'h • •'i'heu•a lo no strarlger.a€)6\S t;o lov6;
love ltnowaJ it 113 gha onl.y pow<:J:t• of. oomplf~te ~nd

ltAst1ng
fl~he

of the

knowl~dga.

4

abovtl quota t:ton ls a

thirte~rnth ohal>t~n~ Clf X.

p~r·t

of T1llioh' 1~

()oV1nth11iAnm.

ohaptt"m tho 1mp11oat:ton that a.tnc:Htl

lov~

~nEAlyaS.s

Ue m·unv

111

this

1s tJh.e la!Sting

element 1n life, knowledge which 1s oonoom1tQnt with love
shall last
ab~ll

'f!ih:i.l~,t

'be lost.

lmowlodge wh1oh ,,a

•rhus, love

itl

cH.sp$r~

t;e !'rom lrJve

th0 a tandard o.f knt.,wlmd5e.
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T1ll1oh oonnludod his amlly51s by aay-ings

. Full knowladgo does not mthdt a dift'E~renoe ba·twt&on
1taelt' "''nd love, o·v between ti:mmn; 11\rtd .Pl'act1aeJ •• "
~.t is knowll')g tlnd clol.ne; at; the ruU.1lEt timo.
Th0rP.lfo:ro,
1t is tha g.l'tlt\totJt thb1g of all; therot'ore, Ood filmself is love, thereforfl, t;ht91 Christ, a::1 t:ha tnf.m1fastfi\t;1on
of' th.rs Divine I~ov~, 1$ J.'ull ot• tonu-;a and truth~~ ~.rht4t 1s
what f'aul t:(l€HtUlS and. i1hat is& tha atundi'rii' o!'. lnwwledgE>
he g1 ves • 4
· ·'1
l•\or 'I.'illlch, the tao tor whio.h
hotor()nomoua retuJon and uorroets
Ch:t"1rut,

th¢1~ umfln1test~tion

atand.ard for kt.\owledg0 1
tj~ill1oh•ll4

In

r~.mni

th~1:r

to a

~utonomous

d1atol"t1on ita th€tt

of' the l'>iv:Lrta I;ova.n

th.6.t~l:'.ltor·a,

ond

11:3 J'esu!\J

attil Ch:t"i.at1~

1

Ohri~~t.

woroa, Christ 1a the .!'actor- whfoh :t•e ....

tlua1r <Jonfliot in a tlHwnomcmm situation.
quotation O-'tpla1nllil what 1l!lll:lch

m~anm

by

l'he

1

~

i'ollow.tl:ll:~

th(10nomous

situat!.on:
In a t1h<~onomous aitaJ.s\1;.i.on t·e~&£~on aotu.Ql.lzes !.t:;self
in obedifmCE> to its struc1tu:rtAl l.$w~~ Mud in the powor
of its own 1nexhau.atibl(ll gt'O'I.lnd. S1noe God (theon) is
the law (nomoe) fo:t~ both f;ho str•uatur·o and th(, ili;.t~ound
or t'etulon, tihoy tu•a united :tn him, tAr~d. the.ir• unity :ta
rnan1ftHtt in a thaonomc:ma $!\ibuetlon" But th~n"e :t~ no
oouJplGte tbaormmy undel' tiH~t noncU.tiona of a~lmtonea.
Both ole:mantm Vll"tich eruumti.all:y ~r~} united in it
at:t•uggl_, with e&l.Ob other tlnd~:t· the condi t:t.cn:'u~ or
axiat~n<Hl and ti"Y tiO dE~s ta•t}y oFAch o·th~r.
!n th:t~J
$b.ruggl~ they tend t>o deuSltt'OY :Nw.s.:.,n. ltaelftt
'l!ba;reforo,
the qu0st tox~ a t•eunion t.li' Whlilt ie lilways rupl:t t in time
lind tJpace f.4r1S(t8 out of r·t:Hlaon ~nd n~)t 1n ~LtPom.t tit~n to
reuuon. This 1s the quoot t'or x•ent~ll&t1on. :>V

' .
· lt9'
.. Ibid.

--

T7
th~1

mp11t and. :t•asto:res

tbaontn.llOUa ai tuut1cm withb1 rllt'u'l in

tha r(9valatovy 4lxper1oruHto

T11H.oh'a llltlbhod of oorrelat1on is
put•t

hj.s learning procesa.

ot~

au.othen~

Him method of

l.m.pc:r\t4\nt

o<:U:"X'~ lat: ion

. ntlilmmed fron1 his 1doa of what the ptu...po~Hl ot thoo lotc;Y is.

Ho baliev(:;d

th~t

a theoli."Jgl.cal aystom 1a supposed to l!l:trtief'y
~~he sta~tt~ment

two basio mutds:

o.f.' the

t~uth

of thlllr

Ghr:l.s1~1Qn

mt:unu\,ge and. the i.nt13rp:rGt&h.ton of' t1h:l.n trouth for evar·y new
f.~rituaration.

! 1'or Tillloh utha att.:•uo.tur0 of th(l liheolo[;~ioal

tollows trom th£1 Olothod of t<.,rrela.t1one"5l

ayatet.11

The method o!' <.w:t•rolvd:;.ton J:l'$quirt1H:t th&\t (tvax•y
ptlrt ot' t;he ~ryat;eul should inelud., OWl saotion l.n
which the theologioul anawel• is (.;;iven on t.ho ba£J1s
of' tba soux•.oaa, the ~~~d1um, t\nd tho no:r.•rJJ of

symtamat1c

theology.?~

'i1 ill1ohta mothod oJ' C:<)rrelatiot1

oorrac1; and ,prevunt th@

danf;,~n~

HowtDIVOl,,
alt,.~Jr.\dy

answers cuuu1ot bo
'been a£6ketl.

thoo1o~~1oal ~matH.lX'S

~).van

alao tm e.f.t'ort to

ocmfuslnt.~ ~'t(-l!'nf:ll

of

with 1.tm t(l.nupor"l oxpreaa.io:n.,?'

it~J

MtU'\

questa t'or anaweJ?a.

to questions wh.ich have not

'1'1l11ch, tha:r'ttfo:re, p:re t~ar.H~d
w1 tb

t:r•uth

qtt(~tl tiona

which

bit:~

ar(.HHil f.N>rn

con tam ...

po:t•&r;:r mll\n' s Slfihi•oh for the trlf.uu:d.ng of U.!'a ";h,

Why did Tillioh uea rl.lethoda of

--

Slrbicl., p(; 66.
;1.'-I't>S.d..

-

Ot'..

Duba; p •

48.

Wl"i t1ng

which

~oeu;n

to

bo so dJ.ff'i<mlt .t'or pax•aonlll t<., gruap whtWl 1n ·bhe final

analysis htl actual).y

to

tHH'Jmad

which have long lH.uu1 hold

.bt~

b~Hiic

only

pt.n"tltt~u.lru~ .m~thod

I'illloh a:K:plia:l.:rutd why b10 usad hin

H~

t\oncepts

to the Ch:t>1et.d. tu1. f'ai th?

1

oorr(!)lation Pl"'1noi.ple.

~d'f'i.rn::tng

of

bal.h.Yved that ·th«l axis t~Hilt;J.al

altuution ot~ mod$l~n xnan :ls tllQ.t of doubt with N~!'t~'lY'd to
t:t"€ld1t.ton~l l:>:s.,.ot;~st;~nt

tho Oompel..
raod~rn

and Biblical patte:t•rLtil oi"

exprtiUHLlnt~

Tharaf'<nla, the Oospol oannot lH) ln•oug;ht to

mtm in this wray wlt:h tho >nxpaotation

roapond poaltivaly to it.

:rho following

12!

an

or

rn one

~hall

m~n.

oxan1vl~

th.et mwthod of oorz.•elQtion to

:mod~u·n ohur•oh..

ha

Tbue Tillioh aought to bring

t;c.) rnodern

·MHl Oo~pol indil~eotlly

th~t

:~

of how '11 i 1l1. oh

apEH~1t'1u pt•ol»l~lttl w~

hia worlu.,56

ne

fApplJ.e.~d

thin tha

1<itlH:-ttif1Nl and

&\t1elyzf&d th0 p:roblo.m within the Prt·:ttaHttant ~th1cH~l a1tm:d4iona

In a l.attu•

~"I

WC}l"k"' •

hc:l sought to

t:;:lv~ &a

:g;Hlsi tl vt~ theological

ana lf1Wt• to thls problon:t.

Drietly, T1111oh

ball~vad

that Prota0tantlmm destroyed

tht'? C&ttholio ideal of' naintl1ntHJ5 and. lltni.ph(uw:tl1HJHi the

trauuuHmd.enca of Ood which ma.do aven:'·y :rel.1gloua xooallzatlon
.... ~

? :Jtp lll i csh,

t.md

2£.

ill~. , !E,.f:!" :££.2.!'.!!!.li~ !~£!.•

5~~1llioh, !ID! H.!lli!.2~ :2lliill~~l1

oo.,

19;2)

(t1cw York: H.- Holt

(t

57T1llioh, !?R,•

ill•, ~£Y!..,

£_<>.,:!!,£., !}2Q. i!:!~lJ~, Plh 57-

Th® va.om.un vll:doh was <U."tHAtttd b;1 thl$

qusstionabl(~.,

w€4s ooaupiod by tho bumr::m1 s1;1('

.tdt~Hll.

t.r·he aro,otiona 1 motive

<lf thl:s hume.m1a tio 1de4\l ia the nppaal to
the actual ohru:ot'.l.ot:<n" of' this

:J.dt~Ql

aitm~ation

obfJltUtllruH~

o.nd .l.Qw if)

to l(lw_;

cOrlJ~ormlty

to

micld.le ... cltUH~ otmventitnh

':P1l11ah

churches

l':rot~Hltr.&nt

d.l.ffitm.lty. 0
a.bl~l

to

t'!tUt(td

that uat fHHtt•oely a:ny po1.nt have the

A.oco:a:•ding to

an

giv~

thj.o

mttd6 ~ sarl.Oil$ attcn.t;~pt to aurmount

~cceptable:

f1'1llicl:t~

lUu~ra.l1sun

has not

anawc:r to tll13 e 1 tuut iob.

bEHlll'l

He

contended that ll.beral1 tnn baa :r.t\91 the.t• n theoret1oall;ru nor
11

prt:\o tioal.lyu transoondad liho

u tJpirit

wh:l.cb 11l the apirit of mel.f ... auff1o1¢;lnt
He also

oc:m.t~end.ed

of' otapl t~ lhd;lc cul iall~e
f:mitald~.n

thaJ; ntlo ... orthodo.;<:y

h~H~

don.e

11tt~la,

but it hl'la a littl€~ at;ren£)th 'rin thlf• fact that S.t; (')noout•·wA~;es

proaoh1ng to tap the
and

pr1f~stly

oond

WI':H4

a

~1I'0•0114p1 tal is t

px•o,phet,.c

ap,.rih 1n rel.i.e;ion.,"

to conmtrt.wt a

midttl~• ... clQtH~

~r.11l.ioh'

of lilw

pos ~- M.. va $n6wetx• T1lli ch wan tad to g1 ve to tfh1.s

~rhf~

Pl"Oblem

apr1n~ss

v1~w

athiofl.

ProtJt)at~;\nt

0thl.o that

di')tHl t:t:>i~ms ...

In thf.t above d1.1ilcuas1on oi'

oi' human nature his ielaa of t;hoonomy was

del.1nfl£t tad. 58

'fle Uii!€i1d the t:UUll!~ conc.urtpb 1n hi ~a d:bHH..'llllBion

'ibou.t Gthioa.

HE~

atat<.Hl that

l;hJ'J:rft

ara two wf.lys of inter-

moral 1.ntp!i:ll'BM.V() 1t:

tiha

hc~tE",ronomous way ~.uul

thlt thaonomou0

way.
l'ho hoten•onomoua

1

pox··ap~)<3t1ve

fox~t7Li.gn

thG divino J.&Avl as aortl®thi:ng

Till.loh propo:ned
hu.m~n

to

muat be olH.rJyod booause God 113 aovor,lgn.
it ho thtJ:t•otc>rll} 11 von in filar.

nut:uro, which
h~ <.'lo~a

r1ot obey

Howavt:ir,. tho roar <>i' obeying
of tba faar· t>f tho

boouu~a

th(;l di.vino l.E4w 1s grt'tate::r

I!'

f:HHHJ

d.Eu.rt:r.uot1on whi.oh would .f'o llow tha aubrn:tJ.HliOn ot' "ono' o
[Hn~son&llity

l:he

1

tUHHl

to a mtrang0 will.t'
thaonoJtiOUt~

perspective avolde the vt:lo5truot1vt$ ..

ot tho hotercmr.>ramul way.••

law that 1e

{~ivan

natux~~~

'l'lllioh

it is

t<l r.1an;

et~;1d:ied ~l:)ove,

VH.H.}

the

atr{HHUHi th~ t;

:r.t

n~1;m,e.l l~w.

t;he law is not

b.ia tru.e

:r•opr~aantr~

t'l'Om whtoh he ;ts esta~angod.
1~11JJ.oh

wont on ta.'l

,1ttatly i.l!J foro lovEt to l:.tt:t

tHAy t;hat

love l:d.ms.elf.' without
h~$

the

s~n1a

h1msf~\lf~"

l"{)Ct't1v1n~:;

relation to justice t!'ht,\t

oVt1V h1maeli' onl:r w1 thin a

prov~.dem

Hfl

God.'" love.

rf->tu1on in tho above d1tttcusFJlon.

is ac.mdtuimcd,

ttte onl.y wt.ty map (Uln

1ntH'l:t>tJ:tb'lglod wi~h .}uutlictl.

net juat ly only :U.' ha accepts

lova

1t

\ly god. is mtm•a Qaaantial natul':'o 1 put

h\gllirlst him as luw.
!lli~rartg~

A~

1'ot•£iV~n,

one's .t;Hil:rtllonal oelf i\\nd

t\nd at'.firmad.

ntt"k~a

Marl ~an

aocept: and

:Cn thia oont•xt
:t""evel~tion

hllld to

Ono tho:N).f:'Oro ga1.ns powa:r.'

rtffJ lat :l.onab:tp

a Spiritual oo:t1ttn• which

o~nnot

'.\lOt

with Goa in

wh.:toh b~~

1'h.te rel.ationshi.p

unite~J

the alar;\(!lnta of

sol£' ... <HHltl"'Ol

poa~J ibla.

Tilllch ooncludocl by

towi.\:rdi.ri

ont;HH,t~lf

~ayin~.,

'~4Tul3t~1cw,

$.a rooil<1d in

th~

power~

Jt.t~ltioe,

lll*nd l.ova

pow~r,

which wta r6oa1 Vel t':c•om thrA ij whloh trilnooends ufJ

us.

'll}w ,...~latlon

to

I!U:Hi sd.'firm~

in a funotlon of'

O\U"t.U~lv~a

lova

&nd

oux~

rol"tion to Oodo"
Ono should

l'~~(i1<JQll,

t~Wh(>lo

contended that 1ih6\

upon. the

prnaotHH~

or

reQ.ll:tl

thou~;h

't'illioh

m<)retl action dopemd6

of the Spl:ri ttu~l powe.n;ot' he alno said t;htat

man 111t nl!lv(S)r t)oropletoly
th~~

howavar, thli\t even

as1n:-~ng~d

· !'1"t1ra thts power which j,s

ground or hie var:•y 'bfJ1ng ..

In or•dal.' to
majm.~ eduoll!.i~ional

atu. d.y

w~n

c;wrnplet;~t

the

cUuoua~d.o:n

p:t•il''Wiplf.H!'i 1t ahould

b~ :eoc.~\ll(IH)

(~(,,U(Hii1;iozu~l ~1:t'1nc1pl~s wer•e~

prinoil>les wer(ll at:a 1~11Hl at• the

:en tho alH'>Ve'
l~rotestt·mt

or

fit

of

~'!'h(:li\6

extrtFAoted.

b~ginn.tng

d1aous~1on

thtd:;

lo.n;;}tH46~e r.:;ut;

mada o!' '1'1lltuhts thf.lolog1oml.

whloh fcm:r

of 'J:l'l :uJ. ch' tJ

t;hirJ .tlltu.cly.

ttht:n\t tha problem in

0thics onfJ should r1oto thFAti Ti.ll.ich ut11:truH1 blret

method ot'" corrf.llatlion.

a:r•ound

Tillioh bu1lt biB idf)iU! about; the

lf)i\l~n1ng

th~1

m0.n 1.$ not; oomplotal'Y·

aent:Ntl oon.cept th.at

alt•hou~;~h

procH!lSS

egtran,stld fx•om trm g:rcmr;d of h1:!3 hriin&t (Uod) h~ rtl\lSt he
r•eun:t"b~d

w1t;b tht) f!;l'Ound c.'f ld.s \Hdng tl<'tfOt>E)

th~1

dJ.atortod

thinking Which. l

11

f'1'0tU thlS fJStra:nget1ent iS

6BUltU

iu~ali.tdo

:rt ifl rt'lV(:llation whic;h

r~nutitt)S m~omtu ~Hltt··~ng(:trM:mt;

lrlmEH}lf t'lnd. from God.

1.1h1s rovelat1on io

ln thili} procasfJ of. lt.hH'ning or

be~.ng

Ohrhi11Hn. community haM th.t• !'uttction o!'
uyrnbollll ('>f' the f'ni th in a

\YMY

th~

from

Chriat ...

healed the

hol.~5.ng

up the

rolovf.it'lt to tha lo4n.. mn" no

th~ t;

he 01an dao1d6 for h3.r.:Hif:tlf 1r ho wi.ll tllka t:he n0:Jtt

~'t~(.lp

of' b1~ucit1on 1nto tlu.~ knowlod..~(J o!' God 5tnd Ch:d.st.

'l'illich us!fH:t tbtt wox•ti

ki10WlfH.l{;;o

ln thi.s cHmtaxt; aa

·t~ho

nknmv1ng" that nonHHJ fl~om " l(>Ve rel.tn.tion bGtween two
pOl"Sonalitias.
':rl:ru~ •

fO:t' 'l'illioh ":NI11tioutl 11 knmvlod.ga it~ hba kind

ot knowla<lse whloh roaulta. f'l:'om

1!\ tcJt;t,~l

pe:t"f.90H6\11 ty w1 th Oocl thl"ough Christ.

1nvolvan:.En1.t or tha

A omnpc.rison ot." Ex•uest tJJ.gon 6;nd l'aul 'r1111.ch

m~d('

wi1:;h x•t1gn:rd to tho1r view of. Wiin, God, Ch:rla1:, !l:md ecluca ....

tional motbodo 11!1 now poeaibl<h

Prior to cnt{Jl:'ing into

these spfHlif'ic po1nta therli'! arm threr:& ts~,n~trt\1 liix~otu:a of

COlnpar1son which tho :tnv+:u:Jt1geda:n• found t;o be of' lm.J;IOJ?t:;anoo

which should ba dlacuesed.
one ot' tbtlse

~:r~HUf.

thn larg<Hlt d1aorepQn<H:J.

'·s on a t>i:}1.nt 6lt wh:toh

1.1h1s is a point rH>tl ot' oxp l:toi t

cU.sagreamant, but 1n an a!•eul in whloh
f4

statmnrant.

hai:ng f,;ood

!Jlgon hold that ronn haa

01.,

evil

dov6lop his good.

til'rtl<l

th~y hav~

l~:tcon dc.~~,~
th~

not malta

potnnttull t;y· of

atrl8sses his reuponaih1lH;y to

pot<~nttali hi~s.

111ll1oh

t~llsc~

atal6ft90d

m&n•ti rsapont$1b1lity :eox• hie own ctest!ny, but hf:l ,goe$ on
to

nri~3.rm

that it 1$ through the power of' the Sp1:r-1t that

man acts jnatly.
'l~hla

1:uuna disoropancy i.s sa en at the> x:>ointl wlHllre

'f.,S.gon halt;$ h!s ''levttla of
EJxt:r•a ...hmnnn act! vi ty.

il:l"u~t

l(\nu•ntn{~"

with no mfmt:i.orl of

i.$ 1 1nt;agrat1ort 1.nto the

par90nfali ty oi' the leuu":n<:n.. ia 1:;he last; phe.s$ ot' lll)arnin£,

1\lthough this eontH1XJt aounds sittli.ltar to Tillie!!' 9 btJlit1f
tluAt we nlmow" Ood thl'IOU£l:b. totti\l pex•E.wna.l 1nvol.verrt{!lflt, J:.igon

d()aa not spell out o lo4n<ty how

pE~:rsona hfAVl'l

in tng:t~31:ied

84
Tl1tl1in their pe:rscmal;ttlaa the living IHH'SOt'!fll

with ()od

Qfl

T:tl.llch does.

As a payohologiat;,

rn"imtAr•ily o.onoe:r.nat1 w1th tbla

11n~e~

fHA.W tl

netllcl

fot~

IAi€~on

WQS not:

while as a theologian

'l11ll1oh was mo&t conoernod tha.t thaaa
Anotha:r.~ t~onurt)l

l't~lat1cmr.~hip

iU'tilllUl W(ll:t"e

delJ.neat;edo

point of com.parlaon W6H~ tb~ t both t11~n

athioa bnaod upon Chri.st1t\n t;t"Hilohings 41

Ligon

was inta:r•eot;ed in fin<Une; out 1f leli\rnit'lg t..t.ttj.tudtHl bnmed
upon ,raoua t oth1oQ.l tm&chingfl! wc:mlt1 l>o paycllolo&:.1tHAll.y aound.

and would hel;) buil(\ a
charaot~:c.·a

r:sour.tdf»r
ho

~HAW

1n

111

'f•1ll1t~h

Prott'ti!Jt~.m.t1tsm

thaolog1oaJ. concept; of'
1'he last

r..1gon

gr~~tGr

gane:rati.r.m of.' t'HU"aons with

00ugbt to till the ethicual gap

'by U(ntt?loping

em

Elthiea b£UHH':i upon i.

lov~-,.

po1.nt of' tl!)nt;ra2t waa

t~on(-:t,E-~1

ott·~n~th(')ns

e.nd Ti.ll1oh S!I$W lov(l) an 11\n el1:nnent which

man 1n his ethical

mtr1td.ng~tt.

;:Cho

both

th~t;

lO'~H' ~lement

for lJigorl,

however, was ,pal."(antal lt'tvt; which in saem in almost
If' man dcvelt"'ped t;hia par4!tntal love

pet~s.'Hms.

himself ovttrcoma nogatt3.va En.i:tOtionu, ca •.€b•,

fh'ati

l'~eca1vin~;

aooaptanoa
can

lll.Ot·

always

~nd

Ood•a love.

1s

juf!tt:ly·.
inmtn.nant~

~bla

At'ttn... l'H'

UJ6U\

must:

h1rnt;}~lf.)

rm:u~t

dao1de to

must hav0 to

o!' hia

Oo(l'!ll love rAnd

h1m~'H9lf,

Por Tillich, tlod ts love and
hut m&m

F'Ot'

gt'OW (lut

x'eo~1v6e

to lov(l) and accept

could halp

ange:t~.

'.t'illicJh, on tbe other t11lnd, the lovEl wbioh

act Justly (have control <.lvar

:h~

~all

th~.m

hE'

~ooaptamat1

:ts

r~c~iva

it.

~
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..

...

Man ia tree.,

~..-

r..1eon Qnd Tilli.oh both a tres~od 1;ht1 t

~_,,,

man 1n<laoc1 must choose

hl~S

own deathlY•

1:.18on,

tln~ough

concept oi' soul 1na1.ot;ad that m11n. 1a tho onptfi\irt of'

life.

T1111oh

h1s

hit~

own

thQt mun 19 reaponelble for

~tated rapeat~dly

hia own destiny.
r1!P.-.i..!...!..-~~~J!.?£.a~.t!~~·

ocmoopt oi' the ooul. !.1g,on

for

prov!.d~d

of n1tan which pt'!HHlt"'ves llbt inttlct and
integrity~

'l~1ll1tlh dtHHl

thin

til

Thl"OU(!;h h1a

or.mta•olling eu!lpeet

pr~$erveru

his basi.c

th~<,uth hi~ statHHJt(.:n::d~

that

even though Jnan :ts est:t•angad t:r•on'l tht:l grtn.md of his 'bt·)ing
into~i);l:"'ated

he is still.

ti~

btaccula<t he canner\: cut the

Vlli th

hill erct\ti ve gr•ound of bGinz (God).
M!!!..~..!!.~!!Jlj;!!!},...P!t~H!1L...~Jl~~

that manta

n~tturfl h!!Hl

rulm.•s l'H\inlre

evil.
t~nd

UHn~s

good 1n 1t.

fd.l"l'J infbd.to

tlttia~ang~)t\ l"r•ott:~

noth men

1n

WtU"(;t

I.1gon atQtod that 1n

pGHs~it,i.litioa

T.1lli.oh hf>lievod tht\ti mQn' :Ill

'tmcomaa

men. at:1~~saed

aoth

~£S!I.l(lntitlll

of f!OCd and

nut1.1ra 1e good

:l tsu11l.!'.

d1tUI.gr~H1lllont

w3. th

psyoholog:1st~t

rr.nd

OdU.OQtOrfl WhO lhnl.1ovo that; tl'H.~y U~n 1nn.rnfJf'OVIJ1 80Ci.c~ty ~nd

ahap(l)

paraon~l.1ty.

p6rsorJu.lJ. ty and

Ligon

ata~t.HHH11<l

· ~.tta.ndarclized norma to
idtmtifiod. thi8

stl..OfhMJd

the

un2.qtu:nu:~tuii

i;he damag0 tba t

tr•yb![~;

uniqu~ tHH9 $H'ms can doll

tandf.'nt~~

with the ditrbot•t(Hl

of' each

to ao:t:Jly

l'lllj.oh

1

attllt~ud€ll

ot'

86

Both

atr6ssod

:r,iu~on

~l:1 1l.).1oh

~lll

mohhod as

bf11r~~~

lli'o

hf.rV'a a conOE}pt of' Ood which

Ligon ntated a aoncapt of infinity

11m1tlessnesa~

whiob perV'&des

oi1>lth

ant'

He aa.w tho aeier.ttific

prtHHHHHHa.

open ... ~tm.dod beoau.ae of' t1hie infinity pr:t.n...
tb~t'e

'l?hua, bey()ttd the newest 1:nsl.e:;ht

another dee pAr one to
God aa tho One who

d1v1n1ty t'\e• an

e,r~Asp

gt~&tsps

ell\'!lllEU~1t

i'ul.ly aomprelMnl(iEtd9

for tJ1f?;on.

mtlln, but Who

rt1ll1att• n idea of
i.r~ l"!eVEH'

t'il$

g:r~f!ll)ed

t'ully

that ie und.a);'stocd by rmm bu.ti

In ach:U tion to thls

pritruary view oi' God ia

was alway·$

or;nict~;p t,

n~var

I.l.iFOn' m

V"tat;hc.n.. , CJr¢1ator, f,.,awe;ivti!r, and

Autho:rit ya

!J1gon

pv0r.u~nted ,T~un:1.1 ~af.\t

an

aoug.ht for lltnd 1.1 ved God t a will.

Christ who raun1 ted taahn1o,i1l
1:H'.Iit16 (God);

who

hir:~toricul t,Xf.U.;1pl0

'1'.1ll1.oh

:r~Hls<m

S£\\-1

J<:uuus

with the ground

tAS

the

or

he saw m~u1ts :t:•alatdon6h.ip with Ghl~iat as thEJ

at$n.dat"d for religious knowled&;e.

r.n o1;hml• worda., 5..n r"lgon

!~!:...l!!!IL~!!.2~....9J:_j:l~-~sjJ62,.;..t~ill.?.!'Ji~ g.!~..

believed that in the prooesa of teaching

Q

Bo t;h men

concept, a

teaaher should begin with tha situation of tha leurner ond
apply principles or d1rootion to it rather than aturting

knowing tho :l.ncUviduul :.tn order to &dapt the
le.:u•ning p:r:··ocostio

l~HH30l'l

to h..ts

'I'lll:i.cb. also believed that it is tiha

~l!L.!~L!!.!.~ll!!:JiL!n<-~...!~~. 11!.~
.
•

that the Christian community pNHH-mts the

Tllli ch' s

ic.loa

Chriati~ln

symbols

to lt!!arncn:•s so that thoy can 'ba progresu 1vely i.nduoted into
tih6
thS~t

eh:d.:;rt.itm fui th

W4W

vary a1mi1Qr· to Ligon' a concept

the learning prc:'lcaas bogins with

aw~:x·eness

and prCJ ..

gN)$1f.JOS tl'trough stagoa untll i'inal inter~xlalittt\tlono

~t5.12!~~:!!!£sJ'_,.!1!!2..U.£1!~2:!JJ.!J!J.2E..~l:J.:E! o

Ll gon ' s who 1 fl

po:t'f.'ipocM.vs str<HJlHld faith in Go<:l and. human l"Glatd.onships

in thEe} l<HU'ning p:rooaas.

tion'' h\lao

at:t•Eu:~acd

'l'illlelh' s

11

princ:1ple of pt;!.rtio1pa ...

human ralatlonsh.t,pa.

Ho

stat~Hl

t;hat in.

Ol:'thn... t'or Christiana to oomnn.mloMto the Gospel Uwy Plt.UJt;

B8
aoruohow pa:r•tio1pata i.n t;he non ... chriatian•a

exist~nca.

Ti llich, howav.:u:-, Ptaligtcma knowledge rosul ts
::r~lvd;ionship

in Chritit.

f't"'Olll th~

Whor~HUll

our:t•ioulum mnt6:rh1lt.ll in such
pe:rson~l m~&H11nt;

'f1llioh ul$0 Gl(hJooa tad

Ul"e
(ili

t~1 von,

noth Ligon's

and Tlllicht a method of corrlltla.t h·m iu•e

Sit!~n1i'1unn.t>ly t;h~ t:·Hunao

ahall bavo

love)

k•'ull love would ms&u'l full 1mowledg0.

£~ill..2n-l~~-~!-~~.t~ll~~i.9~·....2!'. l'I!'!~~~~'~E.·
.
nd~ptat!on I):J?OtHtdUr6

In

~nd,

t\

Lir,;on

UO\.lft;b

to

il'ltell"');H~(.lt

way tl:le. t the m~ t;ea."i~l tat.'l.rsht

fen:; tha 1nt.'Utridual

l~rum.or 11

used tha proc.HHlure of' giving

ques tiona mu.eH; bo

amlt~~d o:r~

tht!!

nna wtn:•s 1!\I'H.!.ll

tholl hfAVO no xnflQning !'m:• tho lea:t"lH>l" Ol very ll tt le
1

l.~6lavanoo

t~&ymllolt~

and hance little

ret~t'l:ntion

or•

•lll~(n•ptlion.

a.a one wuy in whioh peraoru'! fl:ra i.m.\uoted into the

Ohr:t.et:tli'tn f'£\S.th,

f,j,~son WQS

allnost devoid of syrnbolio refa:c'*...
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s~e ~ny

'l'illloh alao did not

oon1'1let.; betwa6n the z·all£f.;1oua

parapeotivo and the fWinnt1.t'1c parapaotlvo.

fJ!11llch ohjecd:.a,

howetvH.t'' to the "unlit'Ok(;Hl belief in sc:t4'mt1f1c :motboct .s1.s tba
oa1•ta:tn

anothtn~ t~.uani!'es t~;. ·t i<m

·to truth" us

Wfiy

tnun' a dis tort~ld

thinldn~.

of modez•t'l

r,ig.tm would also oonour. in t.hla

opi:nlon~

....

~.!E..t?.!~ ~.!. . ~~~2l:~.!.r.:!•

1mpol'ttlnf30

or

v~n·lt'iot:d~io:n,

Both

m€1~n Ill tresae(l

'bt\t in somewhat d1ff€u•ont wa;,'lh

Ligon• s whol..a Gha:t:tFJot<u.. Her:H:tlill,oh Pro joot \vaa
tHHlumption that

throu~;;h

tho

b~HH~d

upm·1 t;be

t;ha uno of his lEH:u•nln_g, ... ·t(~t~chlng

xnt'!thod based upon the ·; Bea\;ltudEla, mt:rone;er ohtU4 tacte:r•a
l,'<HH~lt.

v01~ify

fl'ha
thia

v~n:~1±'1<Hl't1l<m

r~ault~t

oi: t;he datt'i x•eportod by

hyJ>e>th~Si$

ot'

t>r null.i.t'y 1 t4!

Clu"i~lM.fmit;y

~salt v~::t.. 11'1olllt1orl,

f.,it:~C)%1

oith®l?

~tve~>HHld

'l1 ilJJ.ch

1n the l1t'e prooe<HUt.

Both

xn~n

t;l:H:.rraftH"'€1, in tho dtiiily l1f'a t)f 1nd:tv1d ...

ualfJ ...... ~Xpflr1emt1ally rtltho:x•
r_ri.llioh and

pr.H1ent;n

t;h~n

i.naist tbtJ.\t

aJl::l)arhnentn.lly.

f.f'lrOI'+'f

cognitive

noth

llHIH~Utllption

muat; bo tastod ..

ahurud marcy baa1o
ia very differento

of'

hi~J

concept~,

tho~r

Tilllahts oonaepta which apply to

works in oNJtin.. to lllhow

on this ftuhjectG

method of presentation

th~1

i'ull

t'i.IHl~~E!

of'

hl~lf

:f.de~m

Llgon,:on tho other hand, aonoantrataa hie

90
t'l'lli\ Jor

ltnu:~n:tn~ I!t•oce:r~ f.h

of'forhs upon th0

phy of

lt-uu•n$.nf~

'J.lillichts is

langu€.\go

~rid

!J,1illlah

.,md a:nnbol:1.o;
lcJr~i.OilA l

1s workod out i.n.
in mu.oh

than

u~:~ed

truilit~

is

l~X"fjel.y

H<>weV(')l~ 1

(\ovelcrpttd wo:r'<ia &md tntpt'asslons. of

withbJ.

r£1ha

tbeolt>g1etd, ph1losoph:lotll.

the lnngu'lge l . .igcm

rnEHlning~

det~\1.1

U'IOJ?O $}i(Jt<l1f'io Oit'Cttrnst~mCI'Oa~~~

lltnd 1n cotnmon verna oullU."•

pu•t:tou.lut•

greatGr

mucl~

w~a l~.u·e;ely

used

'rhus hla pl1:Uoso ...

both

thei:~:-- Olf'.m

pa:J"'eho ...
l'lH'H1 hav~~

wb.ioh h!.\vo

own systems or thought.

l<>or example!' r.~i~t;onta "poalb1'11'fi potsnt1al•1 . And Till:i.Cl'.!.'S
•• f~ rt>Und e f be i:ng'~ ~

orJ.uo&~. t:ton ar~d

the

Ohu~cb.

Both .IJl(ln

h•:~~ v~

somo crltic:a of baing l'Wn ... crn.•istiun 4!d;

lloth

a1·~

h~€q1 au8 pHotfiJd

~:H.:nne

point;lh

'by

'J.1hey

tr•ying t;o ofl:'a:t• pm:dt1vn o.nswer.•$ to some. of

Soa.t(')ty' a moat

prasa1nif~

probl<:Hri$ in

t~I':tiS

oi' how tho

Ct1ntu.t•y.

Ligon und 'l11llioh
How~lVtn·t;tH~

wbm·~~

learning

h~w~~

v«~ry

a1m1la:t'

OI•i(;~t'ltt-lt:tonso

L1gon t-1.mds to l!l·top ir1. his lii\SMJrtionB

ln:'OC~l$1:}

~'About

l'ill$.oh CJOnb;tn.uos thf'J thought; li\nd

1

pusheD lt into the aywbolio and mystiool areaa.

It
aspi.H'lts

WE~~B

th~~

pu.rpc.HH) t')f thia s1mdy 1;o

or Ll&;or1' s rand 1l'ill:toh' s

might find m<n•a

ot..

po1nia~

oommu.nioating tha goapol
mutual undEH'S t:anding.

Tillloh

~nd

~ux,rtmt

though.1~

l~it,~on

r..1~.ght

in r0llgitms

.t•ound

th~t

oaxlx·1~1d

).1mitod

h:b~1ullf

tiht,ii; &re wHjhin

hln~o

m<:l~¥\t

t;he wuy

t,:u:.tl.ea the' u'tit:LtittClas
11

l~adars

of

in their own

~H'luout1cm.

t;o work in tbiti

in wrd.oh

£U."'(illi

t11nd build th,z, pt'H'!Il, i>ivo

1 1

l he:r:>afor·e~..,

pf.lraomi~

:f'or

Ll~~cm thl(,l

1nttn•nal1ze into

axpV11HHlsd by Jelsua

p~wao:nlll ~~u\;ually

pot(:)ntif.llt<~

ltHH'tJ.ing
t;h~.dl'

ln. th(!)

pa:t\aou ...

S~l:>mon

on

me&~nt~ i~he

of tho at:;t:l. tutloa ox:;1r<:iSSed in thfl

r:f!hat is,

t~HJk

em with gr(.H\ile:r

H0l1gloustt knoWlt3dga for !,l$Ol.1

1ntm."tHtl1~o.t;1on

thnir

~rh.u:uatot~tl

'l1 llllch .uat.c1 Ligon tHli6lt C!.11.'1'er·ent

~t:ron~;;tbt~n

the .t!lot.mt.,

b<)

th~Jt

and

It Wf.HI thout:ht thfi t :>l i:nco both

man r.,d;t€1rapt£1 t1o

tho Mounto

~g:reenwnt (HJ

Ligon wruro vaaogn1zad as

wtUl

ft} W>.iiS

oomp~u~:tson t;hoolot,~laru!

hoped thntl t;hrough th1a

p.x•oca:.1a

of M1!:~ le11r·n:trlg

it :t•elatou to 1->el.igious knowledf;ao

prootiHHt as

It

vi~)w

ao ).ect~d

tH'Hl:l!Jii..-l!'~l

-did. the

S~l'~~mon

t<:l~ah:tngs

on
.l.n

gi von i.n Ligon' ti book, !~!lS!E22:.2~J[..C!l~J~E!!.~.~.l:!!l..!~.!~!£!?!!!!1..•
'X!illich. 1nclucl6d 'both tho

or JflSUa

tU:i tll.~~

or

i:Joing.

Ohs.'1~to

i~'or

r.'(I;J lti

l';I<'H''~JOna

gr·ow

leF.t~rni.nt;; pr•<lC~:iH::f.

'l'illich tha

Which 1'H\H.'l301.13 ba<Wnae :r47'.1Un1 tad with the f)t'OUnd
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THE SCRIPTURE REFERENCES IN THE ADJUSTMENT TO THE UNIVERSE UNIT*
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Matthew 5:6, 5; 6:10; 7:7; 13:31-32, 45; 20:22; Genesis 1:11, 12; John 8:32; Philippians 4:13; Romans 8:28
NURSERY
Lesson:
3. Proverbs 23:7 (King James)
·4. John 15:12; Matthew 7:12
KINDERGARTEN
John 8:32
Genesis 1:11, 12
Genesis ~:1-5, 31
I John 4:8, 18; Matthew 5:5, 7, 9;
22:39
Galatians 6:7; 5:13c. 22;
Romans 12:21
12. Psalms 33:5b; 106:1
4.
5.
8.
10.

PRIMARY
Genesis 1:1-2:3
Psalm 119:33, 34 (Smith & Goodspeed,
Psalm 119:33, 34 American Trans.)
Matthew 7:12; Luke 10:30-35
Matthew 7:12; Luke 15:4-6
Luke 6:14-16
I John 4:8; I Corinthians 3:9
Matthew 10:30; 22:39
11. I Corinthians 3: 9; Luke 6:48-49
12. Genesis 1, 2:1-3; I Corinthians 3:9
Luke 6:48-49; 10:30-35; 15:4-6
Matthew 10:30
Psalm 19:1-3; 119:33-34

l.
3.
4.
6.
7.
9.
10.

2.
4.
6.
7.
9.
11.
12.

SECONDARY
Matthew 7:7; Genesis 1:3la; John 8:32
Matthew 25:14-30
Matthew5:14-16
Psalm 56:3
Psalm 148
Luke 11:9, 10
Review

JUNIOR HIGH
Lesson:
l. John 14: 12; Mark 4:32-42
2. Micah 6:8; Isaiah 1:16-17; Hosea 6:6;
Amos 5:14-15,21-24; Luke 12:48
(Use Moffatt if possible)
3. Matthew 5:48; 7:12
5. I Corinthians 13; Philippians 3:8
6. Micah 6:8
7. Matthew 7: 12
8. Philippians 4: 13
9. Matthew 26:69-75
10. Matthew 3:1-10; 6:30, 31-33; 13:31-32; 15:28; 17:20
Luke 7:50; 8:25; 23:46; 17:25
11. James 2: 17; John 14:12; Matthew 7: 12
12. Matthew 7:12
SENIOR I

1. Matthew 5:3-10; 7:12
2.
3.
4.
5.

6,
7.
9.
10.
11,
12.

John 20:18-29
IJohn4:18
Matthew 7:12
John 4:7-42; 8:32; 10:10; 14:12; 15:12;
Matthew 5:3-10, 13-16, 43-48; 6:25-34; 7:9-11,16;
18:21-35; 23:37; Luke 4:31; 9:24; 10:27-37; 15:11-32;
17:20
Romans 8:12, 38
Matthew 5:16,41, 44; 6:33; 22:37, 39; 25:40;
Exodus 20:13, 17; Luke 6:31
Matthew5:41
John 1:18
Matthew 8:23-27; Romans 8:28;
Isaiah 35:4
Matthew 6:19-21, 25-33; 4:1-11;
I John 4:18; Hebrews 11
John 8:32
SENIOR II

l.
2.
3.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.

JUNIOR
Matthew 7:7; Psalm 1:1, 2; John 8:32
II Timothy 2: 15; John 8:31
Matthew 5:21-47; II Corinthians 11:25-27
Matthew 7:21; Luke 4:1-13; For sto:des o£ Moses,
Esther, Paul, Amos, and Jesus' Temptations, use:
Bowie, THE STORY OF THE BIBLE
Goodspeed, THE JUNIOR BIBLE
Proverbs 23:7 (King James); Daniel 3
Matthew 28:16 -20; I Samuel 26:8
Matthew 10:39; Psalm 56:3
Acts 13:50; 14:5, 19; 21:27-39; 22:22-27; 23:12-22;
25:1-12
II Timothy 1:7; Daniel 6
Matthew 5: 16-19; John 5: 17; Psalm 24
Genesis 1:1
Matthew 7:24-27
Matthew 22:39; Mark 12:29-31; Micah 6:8
Matthew 7: 7; John 8:32

1. Matthew 5:6, 5
3, Matthew 7:20
4. Matthew 6:5-8; 7:7-11; Luke 11:5-13
s. Matthew 5:24, 39, 41, 44; 6:33; 7: 1; 19:20
6. Matthew 10:38
7, Acts 17:6; Romans 12:2; 11:4
I Kings 19: 18
8, Matthew 5:44, 45; 6:6-8, 25-30; 7:9-11; 10:29-31;
25:31-36;
Hebrews 11:1, 2;
Luke 15
9. Matthew 8:20; 6:25-34;
10. Matthew 5:9,16, 45, 48; 6:1, 4, 6-8, 9,14,15,18, 25-30,
32;7:9-11, 21; 10:29-31; 20:1-16.
********
Some phrases o£ the Lord's Prayer (Mt. 6:9-13) are used
in most o£ the age levels throughout the Unit; the Golden
Rule (Mt. 7: 12) is referred to frequently.
*Unless otherwise indicated, references are to theRevised Standard Version of the Bible.
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